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THERE AR E NO 'T S "  IN THIS I More 'n More Throw
BUSINESS: EDW ARDS SELLS TO JONES Hats in Ring

Saturday, Sterlini? Edwards who 
on December 1, 1939 bouKht S. F. 
Bethel’s half interest in the Cory
ell County News, sold his half in
terest to W. Mat Jones, on that 
date, January 6, 1940.

It was a surprise to “ this half” 
of this newspaper as is will prob
ably be to our readers, and friends 
and advertisers.

Mr. Edwards said he did not 
know exactly what he would do 
in the future, but that he was 
planning to be a rancher.

We, and this newspaper are still 
"we” , see no need of changing any 
policy toward our readers, friends.

advertisers or the general public. I 
All of us will continue to endeavor • 
to give the best possible newspa
per that can be, twice weekly.

Our local staff and correspon
dents all are interested in giving ■ 
you what you want to read, as 
soon after it happens as is hu
manly possible.

In behalf of Mr. Eklwards and 
also, Mr. Bethel, we thank all for 
the interest and confidence which 
has been shown toward this news
paper during its life in this county. 
This thanks also includes that of 
the present owner, and our staff 
and correspondents.

CIVIL DOCKET DISTRICT COURT TO
O PEN T O D A Y : CASES TO BE SET

DOC BARNARD IS O U T  
FOR COMMISSIONER. 
BEAT 2

To the voters of Commissioner, 
Beat 2:

I am presenting to the voters of 
this precinct my candidacy for 
Commissioner, Beat 2, subject to 
the July election, and ask that you 
investigate my reputation as a cit
izen and my qualifications for this 
office.

I am making this race because 
1 need the income and because I 
believe I can handle the job I ’m 
asking for. In my connections with 
business as well as in my farm 
management. I ’ve had experiences 
that will be of value to me as your 
Commissioner.

I expect to make an active cam
paign, and shall endeavor to per
sonally contact each and every vo
ter in Beat 2.

If elected, I promise to give the 
very best that is in me to the ad
ministration of your county gov
ernment, and pledge to you an 
impartial and economical admin
istration of the duties of this of
fice.

Signed; DOC BARNARD 
Candidate, Commissioner, Beat 2.

(Political Adv. Itp.i

Coryellifes Win At 
Poultry Congress

other winners at the Waco 
Poultry Congress besides those 
already reported in Friday’s issue 
of the News are Judson Davis, 
whose R. I. Red cockrell won 4th; 
Otto Bates’ R. I. Red Young Pen 
took 6th, and Milroy Powell’s Cor
nish Game Bantam Pullet won 
first.

A display of Baby Beef Turkeys, 
with a good grade of Bronz Tur
keys, and they were compared to 
the Baby Beef Turkeys shown by 
Mrs. W. J. Watson of Tumers- 
ville.

Reports are that Judson Davis’ 
Cockrells were the best type of 
R. I. Reds in the entire show of 
more than 200.

BYRON LEAIRD JR. IN DALLAS 
AND FORT WORTH

T “FINS” FOR THE  
H N NS

H. R. HAASE. $1.00
Thank you, Mr. Haase, and we 

will .send this in, as instructed, 
this week end. Officials of the 
Finni.sh Relief Fund request an 
accounting, and that all funds be 
reported each week.

If you have a n y t h i n g  
to offer for these folks, we’ll be 
glad to send it in for you, giving 
credit for your generosity.

Both newspapers repre.sent this 
good movement in Gatesville, and 
of course, it matters not which 
newspaper reports your gift.

An extensive drive is being 
made throughout the United States 
in behalf of these people. A bill 
is being introduced in the present 
Congress for a loan of $60,000,000 
to this little country that stands 
out as one that pays its debts. 

------- o--------

(As of Jan. 8)

Byron Leair Jr., was a visitor 
in Dallas and Fort Worth the past 
week end, where he attended the 
Shoe Convention in Fort Worth, 
and also went to the Dallas mar
kets and purchased stocks for this 
I>opular store.

Of course. Spring merchandise 
is being shown and Mr. Leaird 
obviously placed orders for new 
merchandise, in addition to filling 
out present “ shorts” made by the 
extensive buying during the past

- —  - -<)—

FORMER GATESVILLE MEN TO 
OPEN STORE HERE SOON

Corn, e a r ............................... 55c
Com, shelled ........................  55c
Cottonseed, t o n ..................... $26
Cream, No. 1 ........................  25c
Cream, No. 2 ........................  23c
Oats, sacked ......................  35c
Oats, loose .......................... 34c
Eggs ...................................... 15c
H«is, light .............................  6c

Hens, heavy ............................ Sc

Parker Pennington, formerly 
of Gatesville and well known in 
this vicinity is completing his 
building for the opening of a gro
cery and market on West Main 
street.

Mr. Pennington was formerly as
sociated with his brother, Roy 
Pennington, as distributors of East 
Texas gasoline and oil in this vici
nity, and has recently been in 
busine.ss in Georgetown.

Mr. Pennington will have as his 
co-partner, his son-in-law, E. C. 
Boyd, who is also well known here. 

------- 0-------
MARGARET RUTHERFORD 
NOW AT JOE HANNA'S 

CASH STORE

Miss Margaret Rutherford, well 
known in this vicinity and former
ly with another Gatesville store, 
has accepted a position at Joe 
Hanna’s Cash Store.

Mi.ss Rutherford is experienced 
in this line of work and will be 
glad to be of service to bother her 
old customers and new ones that 
will call at Joe Hanna’s Cash 
Store.

--------o--------
Albert Dickie, who is attending 

State University at Austin, spent 
the past week end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dickie.

And, still they come!
In this issue of the News we are 

authorized to announce the fol
lowing for the various offices, both 
county and “District” .

For Representative, 94th Dis
trict, compromising Coryell and 
Hamilton counties. Representative 
Weldon Burney seeks re-election 
for his second term.

For Commissioner, Beat 2, Dt>c 
Barnard places his name with us 
in the race, with two-already-in 
opponents.

For Commissioner, Beat 1, we 
have V. L. Arnett who also has 
two opponents already announced.

A ll these men, deserve your and 
my fair consideration in the places 
they aspire to fill.

Tmlay, Judge R. B. Cross opens) 
the January Term of District i 
court, and cases for the civil d<K’k-1 
et will be set today. |

Yesterday, after JudgeCross’ 
message to the Grand Jury these 
men started to work in the regu
lar Grand Jury Room. Here is the 
list of the Grand Jury: Evant 
BrfX)ks, Foreman, Howard Franks, 
Jim Gault, Bud Summers, Char
ley Jones, Arthur Yows, W. B. 
Duncan, W. J. Dube, Sam Bar
nard, Carl Brown, Bob Porter, 
and C. K. Sadler. Door Bailiff is 
Calvin Sandlin and Riding Bailiffs 
are Edwin M. Elms, Bud Black, 
Bill Bynum and Claude Hilton.

Here are the civil cases to be 
set or handled:

Nat M. Washer et al vs. Mrs. 
Mike Brown, Debt and foreclo- * 
sure, R. D. A. 'Tharp vs. J. C. Da-  ̂
vis. Debt and foreclosure, Kate 
Bell et al vs. Soverign Camp, W. 
O. W., action of certificate of in
surance, Henry Sassee et al vs. 
Kcifer Sassee, et al, partition, Lau
ra V. Sharp vs. E. F. Sharp, di
vorce, Mrs. Ada Kellum et al vs. 
Mrs. Susie Austin et al, partition. 
Hallie WtK)dson et al vs. Telephus 
Brown et al, partition, R, E. Powell 
vs. A. H. Franks, debt and fore
closure, Clyde Johnson vs. T. C. 
and G. F. Cage (partnership in 
Cage Bros.) damage. Bill Crawford 
vs. Letha Crawford, divorce, Pat 
Pancake et al vs. Kansas Life 
Insurance Co., injunction, Jewell 
Ledbetter vs. Deward Ledbetter, 
divorce, Roy Lee Bennett vs. Uni
ted Employees Casualty Co., dam
age. and R. E. Powell vs. R. C. 
Edwards, debt and foreclosure.

i'ederal Liind Mortgage Corp. vs. 
Roy Evetts, damage and file. Jua- 
nitii Pitt- vs. Ralph C Pitt, divorce, 
Mrs. Marjorie Steward et Virgil 
Clyde et al vs. E. J Jones et al, 
partition. Vivian S. McClellan vs.
K. B. Watson, debt, Morton Scott 
vs. Loy Gray, debt and foreclo
sure, Mrs. Vivian S. McClellan vs. 
Clarence Tennison et al, debt and 
forellosure, Lee R. Adams vs. Lo- 
reta Adams, divorce, R. An
derson vs. Thomas & Ratliff, a 
firm partnership composed of J. 
E. Thomas and H. Ratliff, garnish
ment, W H. Lovejoy et al vs. S. O. 
Lovejoy, partition, Estate of J. W. 
Arnold, Decs. Mrs. A. V. Arnold, 
Admx. vs. A. T. Arnold, debt, 
Wm. II. Summers vs. Henry 
Summers, suit to cancel deed, and 
T. J. Reagan vs. Ruby Reagan, 
divorce.

A. R. Culp vs. Alberta Culp, 
divorce, D. M. Wilson et al vs. D. 
E. Wilson, to lierfect title, T. D. 
Smith et ux vs. Lorrene Guthery 
et al, partition, Mattie B. Roberts 
v's. W. A. Roberts, divorce. Nelson 
Cox vs. William Bynum, Constable 
et al and individually, damage, T.
L. McBeth vs. Bula Mae McBeth, 
divorce, Bonenart Snow vs. Ophe
lia Snow, divorce, T E. Lovell et 
al vs. Leemon George Lovell, par
tition, R. P. Walker vs. Mary Ella 
Walker, divorce, Delphia Faubin 
vs. J. A. Johnson et al, partition, 
G. F. Bixjne and P'red Foote, Li- 
quadating Agents vs. W. P. Ford, 
debt, Roy Evett« vs. J. T. Davis et" 
al, breach of contract, and R. E. 
Powell vs. Marvel Chaney, debt 
and foreclosure.

Lkms to Look for 
Boxers, Tourney

Gatesville Lions will be visitors 
in many schools this week, accord- j 

ing to reports, and will be out look
ing for potential Jack Dempseys.

The rea.son?
'The Gatesville Lions Club’s 

County Golden Gloves Tourna
ment will be held here on Jan
uary 25, 26 and 27.

• Continued on last page)

Farmers Get 1S6 
Checks, $8,932.51

One hundred and fifty-six more 
checks came in since our last is
sue and amount to $8,932.51.

These amounts are still on the 
AAA program, and according to 
information from J. B. Roach, no 
checks for Range Program work 
has yet been received.

"Jackson D a y" Feed 
Is Shy Locals

As far as is known, no one in 
Coryell County attended any of 
this year’s Jackson Day celebra
tions at any point, including the 
25c Hot Dog Dinner in Austin.

No doubt, some have sent their 
check.s, but on a check-up we 
failed to find anyone attendcKl in 
person.

PAINTER'S PEOPLE ATTEND 
SHOE SHOW

George Painter, owner of Pain
ter’s, accompanicKi by men from 
the Shoe and other departments of 
this popular store, attended the re
cent Shoe Convention in Dallas, 
where they made purchases to 
complete lines in their shoe stock, 
and also placed orders for the new 
sjning styles, some of which have 
already arrived.

Those accompanying Mr. Pain
ter were R. P. Walker, Elmer 
Wood and Clyde Hix.

Texans Get 1939 
Rodeo Honors

In the January-February, 1640 
issue of the magazine "The West
ern Horseman,” which is published 

I at Lafayette, California, two Tex- 
1 ans, who have appeared in Gates- 
! ville’s Annual R«xleo, were listed 
' among the winners at Western 
Horseman’s home town show, 1939- 

The paragraph read: “The black. 
hor.se Honey Boy is conceded to 
be about the best roping horse 
for 1939. He is owned by Juan 
Salinas of Encinal, Texas.”

' Another read: “Toots Mansfield 
j is ratiKl by all as top calf roper of 
I 1939. He is from Bandera, Texas,
] and led the field in roping from 
early in the season.”

Salinas appeare<l in Gatesville’s 
first and second annual redoes, 
and Mansfield was here last year 
for the third annual rodeo.

STORK DERBY DATES EXTENDED: NO 
BABIES: DATE FOR CLOSING 15TH

The gifts are ready, the Mer
chants are ready—everything’s 
ready, but no baby!

Consequently, there .seems no
thing to do but to extend this 
event. There always has to be a 
First! And, as they say, better late 
than never.

So we have extended the time 
limit on this event until Monday, 
January 15th, at press time.

Reminding you again, here are 
the merchants who are very much 
interested in this little “ tot” . They 
are: Murray Grocery & Market. 
The National Bank of Gatesville,! 
Koen-Foster Drug, Mrs. J. B.

Graves, Florist, City Drug Store, 
Coryell County News, Gamblin’s 
Dairy, Gatesville Drug Store, Dun
can Coffee Company, Jim Martin, 
Thomson Grocery Co., Cozy Cafe, 
Western Auto Associate Store, 
Mayes Studio & Radio Shop, Mor
ton Scott and Regal and Ritz.

Should there be a baby born in 
your community send in the birth 
certificate, and all the information 
asked for, being certain to have 
the dwtor’s signature, giving the 
baby’s name, day and time born, 
and the name of the parents.

We'll find the winning 1940 
Stork Derby Winner yet!

Mrs. Maurice F. Roberts return
ed Monday from a trip to Long 
Beach. California, where .she spent 
the holidays with her mother for 
the first time in ten years.

The Weather

Barometer reading 
Temperature (3:30 p. m.)
Rain .............................
Forecast—Colder

30.50 
. . 40 
.. 00
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Publislied Ev'ery Tuesday and Friday at Gatesville, Texas 

705 Main Street
MAT JctNES ............................................. Editor and PublLsher

SUBSCKIPTION RATPISr
One year in Uiis or adjoining counties, $1.00............El.sewhere $1.50
Six months in this or adjoining counties, 60c............... ELsewhere 75c

CARDS OF THANKS
Cards of Thanks will be charged at the legal publication rate 

of 5c per line. Minimum charge, 50c.

Enteretl as se<.‘ond-class mail matter June 24, 193.3, at the post office at 
Gatesville, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

NOTICE Any erroneous reflection upon the character or stand
ing of any (m-isoii or firm appearing m its columns will be gladly and 
promptly cn reeled upon calling the attention of the management I 
to the artade in question
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BRACKETED
By BRACK CURRY

Congress and the Political 
Situation: Part II

Two names are being mentioned 
with increasiug frequency in eval
uations of tH)ssil)le Democratic 
nominees Secretary of State Cor
dell Hull and Senator Burton K. 
Wheeler of Mont.alii.i.

Secretary Hull i.s likinl and re- 
.'Pected by l> »th ci>n.-.er\ ative De
mocrats and new deale:'- on Capi
tol Hill. Hu prc.Ntige has been 
steadily enh.niccd by his calm, de
liberate cor. .hut of -\merican for
eign policy d'iiing one of the most 
turblent er.is of world history, 
and by his »iKunsorship of the re
ciprocal trade program

Furthermore, he has remained 
aloof from tlie domestic contro
versies which have split the Demo
cratic party into two warring and 
apparently irreconcilable factions.

Although Mr Hull is making no 
effort to corral delegates, has no 
active organir.ation working in his 
behalf and will have only the 
support of his home State of Ten- 
riessee and possibly Virginia on the 
first convention ballot, he is deci
dedly in the running for Uie no
mination.

Should a deadlock ensue be
tween the conservative and new 
deal forces, Mr Hull would be a 
logical compromi.se choice for the 
convention For Mr. Roosevelt 
could hardly repudiate his ranking 
cabinet officer, and Mr. Hull 
would be acceptable to the conser-

one backing i'ederal Security Ad
ministrator Paul V'. McNutt for 
the Democratic nomination.

Mr. McNutt, former Phillippine 
High Commissioner and former 
governor of Indiana, is being pro
claimed far and wide by his mana- i 
gers as the fair-haired favorite of 
President Roosevelt for the nomin
ation. although this point has yet 
to be clarified.

Every state in the North, East, 
and Middle West is being scoured 
for McNutt delegates. In their en
ergetic quest for delegates the Mc
Nutt emissaries, headed by shrewd, 
bulky i'rank McHale, solemnly 
promi.ses that their candidate will 
withdraw if Mr. Roosevelt seeks a 
third nomination.

Mr. McNutt is laboring under 
serious handicaps, including a I 
record as a machine politician and 
as an anti-labor governor in Indi
ana, and the open dislike of Mr.' 
Farley and other leading Demo
crats. But if he enteas the conven
tion with an impressive bloc of 
delegates, he miglit win the vice- 
presidential nomination or even 
emerge as a compromise choice 
for president.

How do the Republicans stack 
up at pre.sent? The situation is 
hardly clearer among the follow
ers of the Good Old Party. But 
that is material for another col
umn.

(To be continued)
----------- 0-----------

The Adirondacks, mountainous 
district of Northern New York, 
takes its name from the Mohawk 
word “ ratirontaks,” meaning "they 
eat trees,” says the Columbia Uni
versity Press.

NTSTC Choir to 
Appear in Clifton

The Denton A Cappella Choir of 
North Texas State Teachers Col
lege is on a ten-day tour of Texas 
and will make an appearance in 
this vicinity Thursday evening, 
January 11, at 8; 15 o’clock at 
Clifton Junior College Auditorium.

Wilfred C. Bain is conductor of 
the choir.

vative Democrats on the basis of 
his 30 year record of service in 
Washington.

Hot off the wire from Washing
ton are reports that National 
Chairman Jim Farley plans to 
back Mr. Hull with all the forces 
at his command. If this be true. 
It would make a Hull-Farley tick
et extremely likelv.

Montana'.'- Senator Wheeler 
boa.-̂ t.s a record of consistent lib-1 
eralism eciual to that of any Dem- ! 
ocrat alive. In 1924 he bolted his ■ 
party to accept the vice-presiden- ' 
tial nomination on the Progressive 
ticket of that ebullient evangel of 
progressiveism, Robert Marion La 
Follette of Wisconsin.

Since that time Senator Wheeler 
has continued as a leader of the 
liberal forces in the Senate, al
though he broke with the Roose
velt administration over the issue 
of the Supreme Court.

Senator Ed Johnson of Colorado 
is the leader in espousing Wheel
er's cause, which also has the 
strong support of organized labor, 1 
including both AFL and CIO 
Whi'eler's bloc of delegates will '

I number less than 50 at the outset 
of the convention, but his poten
tial strength should not be mini
mized on any score.

Only the organization backing 
Vice-President Garner surpasses 
in elaborateness, energy, deter
mination and financial support the'

!!E , ___
► I
► [ James Aloysius Farley will rank 
P j with Mr. Gamer as one of the two

key figures at the Democratic con
vention. It is estimated that a 
minimum of 300 delegates will be I 
responsive to the Democratic! 
chairman. i

In current political speculation, 
Mr. Farley’s name is being linked 

I politically with Mr. Gamer, Mr. 
Hull and Senator Wheeler. But as 
this column was penned, reports 
of an authoritative nature were 
received from Washington that Mr. 
Farley had definitely thrown his' 
support to Mr. Hull. j

Aside from this new develop- j 
ment, no more is known of M r., 
Farley’s intentions than of Mr. j 
Roo.sevclt’s third term plans— 
which means exactly nothing.

It is known that Mr. Farley dis
approves of a third term for the! 
President. But what would he do 
if Mr. Roosevelt insisted upon run-  ̂
ning again? j

This, then, is the situation—sum- j 
med up in two articles—on the 
Democratic side of the political 
fence as the politicians unlimber 
their big guns for the initial bar- 
las rage of the new year, both in 
the halls of Congress and in the 
nation at large, through such agen
cies as the press, the radio and 
the public platform.

a

Serve a Delicious Meal for Less!

TOPS" IN A N Y FAMILY

CREAM OH TO M A TO  SOUf* 

BRCJII.ED HAM SI.ICE 

FC3UR RO ACH ED Ef 'iGS 
C O U N TR Y  FRIED FOTATCJES 

B U TTER ED  BRUSSELS SIM<OUTS 

H O T G ING ER BREAD 

APPLE SAUCE 

COFFEE AND CREAM  

A BIG FO UR PERSON DINNER

Condensed Statement of Condition of

GUARANTY BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Gatesville, Texas

Ai the close of business December 30, 1939

JUST HUMANS By GENE CARR

71

ASSETS
Loans and Discounts...................................................................................... $ 190,615.17
Banking Hoifse, Furniture and Fixtures.....................................................  20,000.00
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank.................................................................  2,100.00
Real Esbite ............................................................................................... 1,601.00
Cash, Exchange, U. S. Government and other Securities...........................  460,370.35

TO TAL................................................................. $ 674,723.85

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock ................................................................................................$ 50,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits...................................................................  24,243.60
Deposits ...................................................................................................... 600,442.92

TO TAL.................................................................$ 674,723.85

C. C. SADLER, President 
B. K. COOPER, Cashier

M W. LOWREY 
LEWIS S. HOLMES

OFFICERS
LEWIS S. HOLMES, Active V-Pres. 
J. F. PAITERSON, Ass’t Cashier

DIRECTORS
J, W. SUMMERS 
W. P. FREEMAN 
B. K. COOPER

J. O. BROWN 
C. C. SADLER

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Member Federal Reserve System

" L o ^ a J V f l t J h i n k s  H e ’ s G o t  *  W l$ d o m ,T o o tlL "
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Galesville Cagers 
To Play McGregor

Highlighting the sports oro- 
gnini this week will be the clash 
between the Gatesville Hornets 
and their old traditional rivals of 
court and gridiron, the McGregor 
Bulldogs. The game is scheduled 
2:30 Tuesday afternoon, January 
9 at Gatesville.

AH basketball fans are urged to 
come out and root for the local 
team.

Wednesday the. Hornets journey 
to Star for a game with the Star 
cagers and the Hornettes go to De 
Leon. Both these places are noted 
for their cage talent and the locals 
are almost certiiin to run into 
some tough competition.

Contest Now on For 
Basketball Sweetie

The Senior, Junior, and Sopho- 
moi’e classes of GHS are staging 
a contest for basketball sweetheart. 
On paying at the gate you will 
receive one vote. Your vote is , 
placed in either of the three class i 
boxes in the hall. At the end of 
this month the votes will be 
counted and the class receiving 
the most votes may elect the 
sweetheart from the girls in the 
class. Come and support the teams 
and your favorite class at the same 
time.

Flat Cagers 
Wallop Holland

The Senior boys basketball team 
of Flat high school went to Little 
River Friday night and played 
a quintet from Holland in the Lit
tle River gym.

The Flat team led by Halcomb 
and Powell, won by a comfortable 
margin and will clash with an
other Bell county team in the near 
future. Just when the game will be 
playt>d and the name of the op
posing team has not been learned.

OUR

7th
BIRTHDAY SALE

Our Seventh Anniversary Sale Opened Last 
Friday With A Bang!

Even through the rain and cold weather customers attended this sale 
from the far edges of the county. For the past three days our store has 
been jammed with thrifty buyers who are eager to save. They not 
only attended, they actually bought their needs for the next few 
months at genuine savings.

THIS SALE IS NO  MONKEY BUSINESS. Customers who actually 
kuow us, know when we say sale, they can attend and expect to find 
real values. W e close our year Februaury 1st, it is to our advantage to 
sell this merchandise and not to inventory it. Every day this sale will 
grow with enthusiasm as we are determined not to carry over any 
merchandise regardless of it’s cost. COMP ARE OUR  PRICES ON  
ANY ITEM Y O U  DESIRE AND Y O U ’LL FIND THE BEST PRICES 
AT PAINTER’S.

Jonesboro Defeats 
Hamilton Cagers

The Jonesboro Eagles, coached 
by P. T. Lemmons, and one of the 
strongest rural basketball teams 
in Coryell County, journeyd to 
Hamilton Friday night and de
feated the Hamilton basketball 
team by a thrilling score of 19 
to 18.

The Hamilton team is expected 
to come to Jonesboro and return 
the game but the exact date has 
not been set.

GHS Basketeers Take 
3 Games Fri.

SHOP (Sc CO M PARE-YOU’L L  B U Y  H ER E AND S.AVE

You only have a few days left to take advan
tage of Painter’s low prices. The quantities on 
many items are limited. You owe it to your
self to save in this mammoth clearance of 
merchandise.

Galesville Teams 
Meet Jonesboro

The Gatesville High School Hor
nets added Marlin to their string 
of basketball victims Friday night 
by outscoring the Bulldog aggre
gation by a score of 25 to 5. Koch 
led the locals to victoi'y with 7 
points and Schenewolf, Wittie, 
and Moore followed with 6 points 
each.

Big Jack Moore, lanky Gatesville 
center was back in the lineup and 
played an outstanding game for 
the Hornets.

In the second game of the eve
ning the Hornet’s second string 
sparked by the brilliant defense 
work of Red White and accurate 
goal tossing of Billy Manning, 
trampled the Bulldogs scrubs 20 
to 15. Tumipseed was outstanding 
for the visitors with 5 points to 
his credit and was responsible for 
the last minute rally that brought 
them within five points of the 
local's lead.

In the first game the Junior 
girls from the local Junior High 
School tangled with Plainview 
Juniors and emerged victorious 
by a score of 17 to 11. This was 
an outstanding contest with both 
teams fighting hard from the first 
to the last whistle.

— Try your home mercTianta first,

Saturday night in the gym the 
Hornettes met and defeated the 
strong Jonesboro sextette in a very 
good game that ended in a 25-16 
score. Rutherford, Moore, and Tur
ner played a very good passing 
game at their forward slots and 
Rutherford was the high scorer 
for the Hornettes with nine points 

i while Moore was next with eight. 
I Holden fmm Jonesboro led the 
j scoring with twelve points. The 
' Hornet giutrds led by the fast 
j fighting Norma Apel kept the 
strong Jonesboro forwards to five 
field goals.

In a real thriller, the J'boro Eag
les out-lucki'd the Hornets to the 
tune of 15-14. This game kept the 
excited fans on the edges of the 
bleachers throughout the game. 
Time after time the ball rolled 
around the edges and failed to 
fall in.

Box for Jonesbor and Rosy 
Ward for the Hornets scored six 
points each.

Nathan Wittie, husky Hornet 
center, played a good game.

Also for Gatesville, Moore and 
Schoenewolf played good defen
sive games from their guard slots.

The county competition seems 
to be hot and furious this year 
with no team the top notch fa
vorite.

Red White and Jan Jones led 
the Hornet scrubs to a 7-5 vic
tory over the Ewing cagers in the 
last game. Jones was the high 
scorer with three points.

Hornettes W in, 
Hornets Lose, J'boro

Coach Worley’s Golden Hornets 
failed to hit their stride against j 
the Jonesboro Basketeers when 
they clashe<l in the Jonesboro gym 
last Thursday night and when the 
final whistle had .sounded, the 
score board read; Jonesboro 23, 
Gatesville 13.

The Hornettes had better luck, 
however, and won over the Jones
boro girls by a .score of 26 tt> 23.

With a lot of cage victories al
ready behind them this season, it 
looks like the Jonesboro teams 
will be in the thickest of the battle 
for county basketball supremacy 
this year.

--------o--------
Chile has banne<l advertising by 

quack doctors.

Sweet potatoes are developing 
increased importance as a source 
of starch.

In 1939 approximately 35,000 
acres of peanuts were harvested in 
Atascosa county, Texas, with the 
yield about 15 bushels to the acre. 
The market value was about $500,- 
000 .

County Official Directory

Floyd Z e ig le r ..................... Judge
J. H. Brown ...................  Sheriff
Dave H. Culberson Assr.-Collector
C. P. Mounce ............  Co. Clerk
C. E. A lv is ..............Co. Attorney
Bud Black . . . .  Constable, Pre. 1 
W. D. Stockburger . . . .  Co. Supt.
O. L. B razz il................ Treasurer
E. L. Turner.............Com. Beat 1
J. Milton P r ic e .......Ctwi. Beat 2
Harry Johnson.......Com Beat 3
Oad Pa in ter............ Com. Beat 4
Guy P o w e ll..............Co. Agent
L. A. Preston, Pub. Weigher, 1 
C. H. McGilvray , Co. Dem. Chm.
L. S. Secrest .......  Co. Surveyor
Geo. Miller .. J. of Peace, prec. 1
R. B. Cross ............  Dist. Judge
Carl McClendon.......Dist. Clerk
W. H. A lle n .........Dist. Attorney
Sidney Gibson .. Co. H-D Agent

Lynching Record is 
From Tuskegee

From Pi'esident F. D. Patterson 
of Tuskegee Institute, one of the 
leading Negro colleges in the Uni
ted States, we have the statistics 
on lynching in the country for

1939.
Officers of the law prevented 

lynchings in 18 instances in south
ern states. This includes 20 colored 
and 5 white men.

Those lynched, 2 were colored 
and 1 white. Offemses charged 
were murder 1; fatal injury to boy 
in automobile accident, 1; and al
tercation with man,l. Florida had 
2 and Mississippi 1.

STEEL TACTS
^  dm. m m uM

Steel Mills Produce  ̂
Cattle Food

A  fofimnino food for Ihrotlock, coo^ 
titlin g  of bron m idd lingt Mtokod 
with o dib lo  p o l«  0*1« it  producod byr 
tle « l m ilU  ot o by-p rod o ci of Hn 
p io l«  w onufedw o.

Who Uses
American Steel?

Mt o tf M  por cold of Hm  tio o l 
■odo >ti Mm» covnlry durtoo Mm  . 
Irvt holt Of I f V  wo» OMd boro. J

American Steel Wage«
Highest in World

SIm I woft . r ,  ( .  Am #rico M rn  14D 
pw CMi «or. pw hoar Ihoa IhOM In 
tor.ie,i anmlri«t.
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Gatesville Students On 
J.T.A.C. Honor RoU

Amon,” Uu> luiiuiivd aiul tliirty- 
fivo sukI^hu oil ¡..io oinhty honor 
roll at John Tarloloii Colleijo, 
Slophoiu ilio, lor tho .M'l'oiui pre- 
linmary aio I’ l anoo> Mrown daii^h- 
lor o' Dr. and Mrs. lioo J. Mrown 
of i.iato'.villo and Uahy Alloril, 
son of Mr. jiut Mr-.. A A. Alford, 
also of (oit'svido ' ’harlio S Wil 
kin-., Doan :i Suidoiii.--, in toni' 
pliinoiit 'i ■ tho roup .'o iiittl out 
that it V I.-, a tii.-taiaiiishotl hoiun' 
to aiik ■,) his'i 111 ,• hody of IJOO

SCS Bridge Club 
Entertained Eriday.

Mon tto D a y  wa.-. r lu b  ho.- 
'• . to im  n iD o r, •n th- S o d  I 'o n -
.•rv.d'ii! ''tu') whon .-'ll onl-r- 

ia i: ;t  ‘ l ' : .t I'! ; ' I V  a f i n io o "  Dot 
or. ’ 1 tv. o .| o f- ■ ,;U41U Is of N...'; 
•dl ’ ! ■ '■ .. ■ I'l ,.*» H a l .I'-'.v.

i'o- o pioo-til wol .■ Mfi. J <" 
Mi '• r Ml', 1, Stowai'i, Mrs 
R. O. Diokio Mrs A T. Kay Jr., 
Mr.s. Maul Mrowtnnti, Mrs. Kay 
Scruggs, alili Mrs Klmo White. 
Mrs. Kay won the prize ft>r high 
score of the afternoon.

Refreshments, which consLsteil 
of brown bread sandwiches, can
dle salad, potato chips, and tea 
and cofftH', were served at the 
conclusion of the games

they presented Mr. and Mrs. Dic
kie with u beautiful table lamp, 
which came as a complete sur
prise to both.

(lanu's of 84 furnished diversion 
for the eiening, and at the con- 
ciusion, the hostess pas.sed a delec
table rofroshinent plate.

Mrs, Brown brought with her 
from the Gatesville club Miss Sid
ney Gale Gibson, vice-president; 
Mis.k Louise Hall, secretary; and 
Miss Mabel Gardner, finance chair 
man of botti the Gatesville club 
and District 3. Mrs. Brown is 
presiiicnt of the Gatesville club.— 
Temple Telegram.

Mr. and Mrv R. G. Dicki* 
C«l«brate Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. K. G. Dickie were 
host and hostess to the officials 
of the CCC Ĉ amp and their waves 
when they entertained at their 
home on Mle.asant stretd last j 
Thursday evening in celebration | 
of their Jiitli weilding anniversary. 1 
Pomsetta,-. ■ entered each of the | 
three t.ihle, m i were .il.-o placed 
.d nUig I 111;' . h nit th.' rooms

.After thi - h . ‘d . ! n  i \ e d .

Venison Luncheon 
Honors Families

Mr ami Mrs. Leonard Meeks I 
entertaineii members of their re
spective families at their home I 
with a venison luncheon at the 
noon tiour Siimiay ■

I hose enjoying tile repa.-it were: | 
Mr .itul Mi.s. t'arl Bakkc and son' 
of I'runfills Gap, Mr. and Mrs. ! 
Helmer .Anderson and children of | 
Meriiiian, Mr. and Mrs. Ingwald , 
Makke el Waeo, Mr. and Mrs. K. ! 
M ^;ceks, Mr. and Mrs. Kaymonii 
Meek.- and i-luldi i ii. Mr and Mrs. '

II 'll Meeks aiiiji .--ons. Mr.s. Bert
i: er .aid : 111, all of Gatesville.j

Belton Club Discusses j
B&PW Federation ¡

Belton, Ti'sas The Bn.sincss ' 
Women’s So-cial Club, which is 
eonsidermg federation with the' 
Business and Professional Wu- 1  
men’s Club, heard Mrs. l.ucille ' 
Brown, district director of District 
3, B&PW from Gatesville, discuss 
what it means to belong to the 
largest organized group of busi
ness and professional women in 
the world at the club’s meeting 
Thursday night.

She told of the organization of 
the federation in New York in 
1918 with 200 charter members, 
and of its spread to 72,000 members 
in 48 states, the District of Colum
bia, Hawaiian Islands, Alaska and 
other nations. She said the club’s 
high point membership objective 
of 1000,000 is expected to be reach
ed this year or next. Mrs. Brown 
also discu.ssed the educational, in
spirational and other intangible 
a.s.sets tliat can l>-- (ierived from 
tnembershif) in tin B&PW elub.

Monetta Walker is Bride 
Of Anlhory Griffin

In a single rin.g ecromony per
formed l>y Ke\-. W. C. Taylor, Miss 
Ethel Monetta Walker was unitt-d 
in marriage to .Anlliony Griffin, 
both of .Austin, at the homo of tlie 
liride's grandp.irents, Mr. and 
Mrs T. P. Kueker in Oglesl'y, De- 
eemher 30, 1939. Only members of 
the immediate families and close 
friends were present.

’riv' bride i hose a one-pieee 
spi ing frov k of brick dust with 
heavenly hlue acec.'-sories as her 
weddiiu; ilre.-.s. Hi-r eorsagi' was of 
sw'i'etheart buds. For the tradi
tional something old, she wore her 
grandmoituTs I'ng.igement ring 
and carrier a dusty pink hand
kerchief, gift of Mrs. Goddard Ed
wards of Austin. For something 
borrowed she wore a bracelet be
longing to her sister, Mrs. Jim 
Searcy, and a blue necklace.

Miss Margaret Pollard attended 
the bride as maid of honor and 
Mrs. Jim Searcy was matron of 
honor. The groom was attended by 
Henry Brown of Austin as best 
man and Jim Searcy.

Immediately following the cere
mony a reception was held. Re
freshments were served from a 
table centered with a three-tired 
cake topped with a miniature 
bride and bridegroom. Presiding 
at the table were Mrs. Lawton 
Searcy and Mrs. Luther Ward. A f
ter a wedding trip to points north 
the couple will be at home in Aus
tin.

Out-of-town gue.-nt.s were Henry 
Brown, Mi-i. Hari'is Edward-., Ma
rie Walker and Cl.aiidia Merle

Knight, Austin; Mr. and Mrs. 
Claiuie Knight of Crawford.— 
Waco News-'Eribuno.

--------o--------
Gatesville Girl Weds 
South Carolina Man

M iss Doris Jones, daughter of 
Mrs. W. O. Jones, lieeaine the bride 
of Daviii MeBroom of Columbia, 
S. Carolina, in a single ring cere
mony preformed December 25 
witli tile Rev, A. Loper officiating.

'I'lie bride, wtio was given in 
marriage by her brotlier, Weldon 
Jones, wore an afternoon friK-k of 
aqua blue aplaea with black ac- 
ee.ssories. Her corsage was of 
wliite rosebuds. For tlie traditional 
something old, she wore a watch 
belonging to her motlier, who wore 
it in lier wedding. AK in Flemming 
attended the groom ns best-man.

Both Mr, aiui Mrs MeBroom an- 
gr.idiiatos of Gatesville High 
Seluiul and latiT attendi d busines.s 
college in Dallas.

lininedialely following the cere
mony, the couple was invited to 
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Pres
ton Flemming where a bountiful 
lunch was served. Only relatives 
of the bride were present.

After the luncli, the couple left 
for a honeymoon trip to points of 
interest in South and East Texas.

V . L. Arnett Cn 
Baylor Quintet

V. L. Arnett, former Coryell 
County boy who is now attending 
Haylor University, Waeo, tias lieen 
.selected as one of the most out
standing players on the Haylor 
team, Arnett is a six foot two In
ches tall, weighs 160 pounds, is 
17 years of age and promises to be 
one of Baylor’s flashiest forwards. 
He formerly played for t!ie IVarl 
higli school, a school that has turn
ed out some of the best cage tal
ent in the state.

The Hears played their first 
eonferenee game last week and are 
doped to finish fourth in the eon- 
ferenee race.

P E P

SOCIAL CALENDAR

TUESDAY (today)
Pep squad girls entertain with 

a party for members of the foot
ball team, in the gymnasium at 
7 p. m.

East Side Gatesville District 
Union meets in Oglesby at Metho
dist Church, 7:30 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
Members of the SCS Bridge 

Club are entertained at the home 
of Mrs. R. G. Dickie on Pleasant 
street, 2:30 p. m.

THURSDAY
Lions Club compliments foot- 

b.all team and coaches at the an
nual banquet, in the gymnasium, 
7:30 p. m.

FRIDAY
Mrs. H. G. Dickie compliments 

tier son, Charles, on his 7tli birth
day anniversary, at her home on 
Pleasant street, 3 p. m.

*1EN LOVE >
GIRLS WITH

If you arc peppy and full of fun, men will 
invite you to dances and parties.

H V r  if you arc cross, listloiis and Uiwl, 
men won’t b<- interested. Men don’t Uko 
‘'guict" (iris. When they go tu parties they 
wsnt girls along who are full of pep.

So in case you need a good general syiten 
tonic, remember for 3 generationa one 
woman has told another how to go "smiUnK 
thru" with Lydia E. Pinkham’a Ventabla 
Compound. It helps build up more phyrieal 
raaistaoce and thus aida in giving you mat« 
pap and l«aaena diatreas from femala luao-
lional ditordars. _____

You'll And Ptnkham's O mbpouhA w b i X  
WORTH TRYING!

6 “EXTRA” HELPS
quickly relieve DISTRESS of

C H ILD R EN S
COUGHS-COLDS

Texas tree-ripened grapefruit 
and oranges are being sold in the 
Middle West states through the 
catalogs of a national mail order 
firm.

IX IN ’T  ‘ ‘ take chances”  with unknown 
products to relieve discomfort of your 
child’s spasmodic croupy coughs caiiHol 
by colds. Use "Children’s’ ’ Musterole! 
MiLsterole Kivt>s such Q U IC K  relief Ix-- 
caus»' it ’s i.of "just an ordinary salve.’ ’ 
Ruh it well on yourk ' Idie’s chest, throat 
and back. It  suntlies and stimulate.s sur
face circulation and helps break up local 
conResfion and pain. Itssooihing vaiiors 
ease breathing. 4(V. Approved by Ciood 
Housekeeping Bureau.

For GErv:
and Ever-Rcady RAZORS

_1NZA. Broadway oi Tokyo, which it now being readied to play ilt part in the 1940 celebration 
iC.. 'a udr.ivertary of }a.'an. Preporoliont ore etpeciolly designed to entertain American tourists.

Pathfinder Polls / 
Public Opinion

PATHFINDER
PATHFIXDF.H polls keep millions of folks everywhere posted 

in advance on vital tiuuslions— war, politics, cicriions. farm 
problems, labor, world events. An exclusive PATHFINDER 
feature. Nothing else like it. A real news sensation.

Read in More Than a 
Million Homes

rie.sldcs, PATIlFlNnEB is the world’s 
oldest and most widely-read news 
magazine, bringing to you in words 
and liieliircs everv thing that hapfiens, 
fresh from ilie worlds news center 
in Washington. World events veriiled 
anti interpreted, boiled down into 20 
interesting departments — nnliia.sed, 
non-partisan, dependable, complete.
Costs 75% less.

pathT i¥I&er Both y^r Only $ 1.50
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Muss Dorothy Meador of Waco 
was a week end guest in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Wharton.

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Rradford of 
Goldthwuite spent Sunday witti 
the latter’s mother, Mrs. It. S. 
Farmer.

Ramsey Sellers of Temple vis
ited friends in this city Sunday.

Mrs. E. T. Mayes is ill at her 
home in this city. She will be con
veyed to a Waco hospital soon.

Hyron Deaird McClellan, stu
dent at Baylor University, spent 
the week end with friends and 
relatives here.

Mayor Rounded Up for Fat Stock Show

Mrs. C. E. Blair of Los Angeles, | 
California arrived last Friday to ■ 
visit relatives over the county.* 
She is a guest in the Earl Ashby 
and W. J. Thompson Sr. homes at 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Thompson 
Jr. spent Sunday in Hamilton.

Miss Laura Tharp left recently 
for Kingsbury, Tex., where she has 
accepted a position as teacher in 
a school in that city.

The many friends of Mrs. C. L. 
Bellamy will be glad to learn that 
she is improving rapidly.

PA
“ PICK OF THE PICTURES”

TUES. AND WED.
15c 'Till 6 p. m.

IT C H A L L E N G E S  E V E N  
a P T A IN -  COURAGEOUS!"!

TRACT
who gom blod  hit 

 ̂ tifo's work on o 
hoy's rogonorotionf

os "Tough W hitoy 
I M orsh  . o b o y  

who was "born  lo 
I bo hungl"

She didn’t wait until Spring for the roundup • • Miss Billie Marie Miller. 16, of Coleman, who 
rounded up Mayor T. J. Harrell (right) in Fort Worth to paste windshield sticker No. 1 on his car. 
Thus she opened the 1940 program for the Southwestern Exposition and Fat Stock Show, which will 
be held March 8-17.

W e Have A  Letter, 
No Signature

Wo have at letter from "A  Cit
izen of Gatesville” about a certain ' 
matter, but, unfortunately, no sig
nature.

We are delighted to publish 
Letters from the Customers" or 

leaders, or non-rtsiders, but we 
mu.st have the .signature.s. All 
newspapers require this.

If the writer of this letter will 
re-write it, and sign his name, we 
will be glad to run it in our col
umns.

ToiUy’j  impuUrity 
o f Voan t  Pills, a»t»r 
many yrars of worlti- 
wulc surely mubt 

I be accepted as evidence 
I of satiifactory use. 
r Arid^ favorable public 
opinion supports that 
of the able physicians 
who test the value o f 
Doan’s under exactinic 
laboratory conditions. 

*rhe^e physicians, too, approve every word 
• f  advertising you read, the objective of 
vrhich is only to recommend Doans Pitts 
as a good diuretic treatment for disorder 
o f  the kidney function and for relief o f 
the pain and worry it causes.

I f  more people were aware of how the 
kitlncys must constantly remove waste 
Aat cannot stay in the blood without in
jury to health, there would lie better uii- 
sWrst^nding of why the whole body stifTers 
i^ en  kiflncys l.ii:. and diuretic tncdica- 
lion would he more often employed.

Ilurning, scanty or too frequent urina
tion sometimes warn of flisturbed kiilnev 
function. Vmi may sutTcr nnitKing back
ache. j»crsi«itrnt hea«l.iche, attacks of dir.- 
lincss, getting up nights, swelling, piifli- 
nrss under the eyes— feel weak, nervous, 
all played out.

Vse D oa«’/ ri7/r. It  is better to rely on 
a medicine that has won world*wii!e ac
claim than on something less favorably 
known. Ask your neighbor!

GATESVILLE SCHOOL GIRLS TO ENG AG E 
IN FO O TB A LL G A M E HERE W EDNESDAY

Doan s Pi us

It looks like California who 
boasts of the only girl s football 
team in the nation is going to have 
a little competition in this pigskin 
packing game, and by none other 
than the local high school lassies.

Next Wednesday afternoon about 
three o'clock, the GHS .senior 
girls clash with the Jrs. in the 
Butter Boycl iu Coryell county’s 
first girl’s football game. Just 
who is going to play who and what 
|)ositions they will occupy on the

F ie ry  Itching Skin 
G e ts Q u ic k  R e lie f

H om«  Tr«alin«nl Em « r 
Unb««rablt SovtfifM —Diilvtit

TKvf« i i  on« tim pU  y«t in«Kp«niiv« way to 
•OM  tb« Itching and tortur« o f Eci«m a, Itch
ing  To«s or F««t Ro»h«t and many o th ^  « i-  
t« rn a lly  cau*«d $kin « rup tio n i and th a t it to  
opp ly  M o o n « 't Em«rald O i l  n igh t and morn
ing  and p«opl« who iuff«r From tuch «mbor- 
ra ttin g  or unsightly skin tro vb U t would b« wit« 
to  try it.

Just a tk  any ftrtt-c lo tt d ru g ^ t t  fo r an o rig ina l 
botti«  o f M o o n « 't Em«rald O i l  and r« iu t«  to  
accept anything «It«. It i t  tveh a  h igh ly  con
centrated preparation tha t a  tm o ll b o ttle  lasts 
a long time and furthermore i f  th is c lean, power
fu l. penetrating o il tha t helps promote healing 
fo i l i  to  give you fu ll sottsfaction you con hove 
your money refunded.

B R O N C H IA L
COUGHS

Ju it e Few Sips end — Like  •  FUih — RELIEF!
5/cep more Soundly Tonight

Spend 45 cents to d a y  a t any drug store fo r a 
bottle  o f 6ucldey‘s C A N A D IC ^  M ix tu re  (tr ip le  
octing)- by fo r the largest selling cough medicine 
fo r coughs due to colds or b ronch ia l irritaiions, 
in  a ll w in try Canada.

Take a couple of doses) fe e l its quick pow erfu l, 
pungent action spread through throat, head and 
bronchial tubes, it acts au ick ly^s ta rls  righ t in to 
loosen up thick choking phlegm, soothe ra w  mem
branes and make breathing «osier. G e t Buckley’s 
C A N A D IC X . M ixtu re  today. O v e r 10 m illion 
bottles sold.

barred green is a dark deep mys
tery to us but we have been re
liably informed that the girls will 
be decked out in full football re
galia and promise to put on a 
real pigskin packing exhibition.

You are invited to be on hand 
for the opening kickoff at .3 p. m. 
and It looks like the girls are real
ly going to pack ’em in.

--------o--------
BASEMENTS AND ATTICS 
GAIN NEW IMPORTANCE

No longer are attics and base
ments considciccl mere storage 
rooms, where the accumulated 
debris of years gone by gathers 
dust and venerablility. The mod
ern generation has a more practi
cal outlook on this question—it 
makes active use of these parts 
of the home.

This is a natural outcome from 
the current emphasis on the full 
utilization of liesure time, the ac
cent on sports and games, and the 
ever present desire for economy. 
Nowadays every homeowner wants 
to make full use of his home’s

potentialities.
Ping-pong the miniature sized 

interpretation of tennis, has play
ed a major part in the reclamation 
of attics and basements. In many 
cases it is the sole reason for re
modeling these sections of the 
home.

This game, and others like it, 
no longer are solely within the 
province of children and adoles
cents; adults, too, are participat
ing in increasing numbers. They 
also are cashing in on the rich di
vidends in pleasure, health and 
companion.ship that recreation 
rooms provide at such a reason
able cost.

The PAWN
BROILER!

H enry HwH. 
.lor d  l iâ t *  
and Kraan... 
a l  hit finatil

io n
IWOB!
• o y t  who 
"novor hod 
o  diooco

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
BARGAIN MATINEE, 15c 'T ILL 6 P. M.

J  ir s  GOT THE HEART-THROBS OF “ BOYS TOWN"! -

u n a  AMSti-
wfllb

V IM M U W U X U  • C tM M V M tM  
CUV K in u  • UN N U N TU tO lZ M C TN  
P A T T t R S O N  • R E C I N A I D  OW EN  

NENRV NUU • IW S  W U O N
r jv jw i

The Walloon of Belgium ar» 
lineal descendants of the old Gal 
lie Belgac.

Indians called mastondons, 
■vhich they knew only from their 
'os.sils, “ fathers of oxen".

T l i i s  G i u d y  Ï S  a  S t u d y  I n  H o m e  S m a r t n e s s

To Tlie Parents

ot (he first baby, 
we will ^ivc a two 
years subscription

Start Them Early 

IN THE READING  

HABIT!

'I'lie sooner cliildren are 
started on (he readings: ha
bit, the better! They’ll .si'et 
pleasure and benefit from 
reading all their lives. 
Also j^ood for every mem
ber of the family.

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS
I'uesday and Friday

News Bldg. Phone 69

Ultra modem ■without being 
“ rarlically ditrerent” , this stujly 
in the Chicago residence of Sig
mund Kun.stadter, created by 
James F. Eppenstein, architect- 
designer, is a study in delightful 
coloring and subdued but plenti
ful lighting—of particular inter
est to home owners seeking what 
may be termed ‘‘more gracious

living*’. The beige colored walls 
are matched by the soft, diffu.sed 
light filtering through an insulux 
glass block panel which assures 
privacy and ob.scures possible ob
jectionable exterior scenes; the 
ceiling is white, carpet in sand 
color, with draperies shading 
from light beige at top to sand 
and pale orange to deep burgun

dy at bottom, to liarmonizo with 
the burgundy-colored upholstery, 
natural walnut woodwork, brush
ed brass metal work and palo 
beige desk leather fuTui.shmsR. 
Plants provide ft pleasing decora
tive effect against tha glass block 
wall. The blocks diffuse sunlight 
so well that plants and flowers 
are not subjected to undue heat.
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In  TAe W EEK S NEWS1 Evonfr
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END or ARMY S GOOD W IU  
FLIGHT — G«n»ral Mai»holl 
0*tl). Chlai ot StaU. Onllad 
Stata» Anny. congratulatinq 
Maior Ganaral Emmons (righO. 
who commondad tha Army 
'T lylnq Forlra»»a»" on tha 
12.500 mila hop trom U. S. to 

Rio da lunairo aud ralurn.

neÌ ? ^ Ì ” o~J i  bixe -jace w in .

r
C-cll Yota, of Chw”  » '•

Moratti. , , 1 7 ' ’ “ . «•»') ond 
« d  Dou, Padan

fright), war. ‘»"»'h
b-hind. ShowT ?**• '>"•

Mrs. MitchoH Wintors is still in 
tlu‘ ho.sptUil at Templtv

Mr. and Mrs. U. I. llrid^os and 
daughter and a iriend, Junior 
Hailoy from Loveland, .spent the 
week end with Mrs. Bessie Lang
ford.

Mrs. G. R. Crain and Miss Nina 
Carraway of Houston have been 
visitors of Mrs. R. F. Brown and 
Rev. and Mrs. Milton Slayden.

W. M. Ballard, a pioneer re.si- 
dent of the Liberty community, 
pa.ssed away at his home Jan. 2.

T, A. Sawyer has been confined 
to his bed for several days.

--------o--------
Blow-flies will drop their bomb

like eggs through the air onto 
food that they cannot reach.

Kay SUtmmers the tennis star 
will do war work in Kngland.

Japan's leadership in the pro
duction of commercial synthetic 
fibers was made possible through 
patent agreements with foreign 
interests and the importation of 
nuiiuifacturing equipment.

The term mineral wool is a gen 
eral one covering a variety of 
similar products differentiated 
chiefly by the raw materiiils which 
are their sources.

W AR NING !
If the figures on 
the label of your 
paper after yor 
name are like these

1-40
—it indicates that 
your subflcription 1 

expires with the lasb | 
issue in this month.

City Subscribers call 69 for 
expiration data.

Extra Pants

$2.00

GRAPEFRUIT FOR PEP—Hallbacli lack 
Barnlnl oi Newark. N. »lor piqskin 
huilar oi tha Blua Rldqa CoUaga alavan. 
datrour» a grapairuit baiora dashing Into 
tho bay. On bull boib bom Florida ho 

wont through a »tellar sooson.

SfX TAhVO- 
accord'"’N o t* ■ fS ' '

lo  Touw  . „ - , , o t o t i * o
Amttcon r«P ol

¡rdT.ttT- » » r ,
.„It bom 1«F°”  • 
* ilebratiou olwill !•

yoor
lU

-long
2$00lb annWe»*“ ’ ’ -

TRAINING JOBLESS MEN—Many .tale. ha»o .»lob- 
lish.d lob training .chooU lor tha unemployed. Pictured 
are a group in a Harliord. Connecticut, mchool with lhair 
Initruclor. in a machine shop. Each group U Oainod in 

work lor which they ora bait lilted.

NEW COIFFURE-Th. 1
ported in center back Mrh

brushed up „ „ „ i r k “
line and cro.ted—righi .iri.

®f koir ore sal in liahi 

point In the r.nier

WITH ONE OF OUR
TAILOR-MADE SUITS
APPEARANCE IS IMPORTANT!

Oh, you may scoff and say, “ 1 don’t need 
well-tailored, perfectly fitted clothes” . . .  It may 
interest you to know that many an employer, or 
client, will he influenced by the better dressed—  
more individually tailored person.

W e do Cleaning and Pressing

PEDERSON & MILNER
CUSTOM  TAILORS

.Wain St. Mione 25()

• ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® @

Cave Creek
Misi! B«rtha Neely, Corsp.

Mrs. Ted Blazdell and daugh
ter, Maxine, of Katcmiy are vis
iting Mr. and Mr. M. tV Bingham 
this week.

Mr and Mrs Otha McCarver 
and children vi.vitcd m the Young 
William.s home ol Carden Wednes
day. They also visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Tine MeCar\er of Mountain 
community Wednesday atternoon.

Mrs. M. C Bingham is on the 
sick list. She has sciatic rheuma
tism. We h<>i)e she will be well 
again.

1a‘wis Ray Neely stient last \v «'ek 
end with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Neely, of Gatesville.

BEST STEAKS IN 
T O W N

Mr. and Mrs. Barker of Moshiem 
have moved in our community.

Mrs. J. C. Taylor and daughters, 
Mis.ses Loraine and Oleta, of Cory
ell Valley, and Miss Beulah Fay 
Galloway of Coryell City visited 
Mrs. L. P. Neely and Effie and 
Bertha one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Bingham of 
Gatesville visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. C. Bingham, Friday 
night.

-------- o--------
So .severely have birds suffered 

\ from cats in Slavely, .Alberta, that 
I cat owners must equip them with 
1 a bell and give the birds a chance.

TEXAS CITRUS DRIVE

•  OYSTERS
•  CHILI
•  PIES, CAKES, COFFEE 

Meats from Murray’s Market

BUCKHORN CAFE
Johnny Milstead, Mgr

J. Frank Grimes, IGA president, 
and Betty Roberts, housewife, meet 
the twin citrus-cotton surplus prob
lem with smiles. The former ex
plains that his organization plans a 
nution-wide campaign between Jan. 
ID and Feb. IB to move 1,000 cars of 
oranges and grapefruit, packed id 
cotton bags, into consumption, re- 
Jucing both the state’s citrus sur
plus and the South’s cotton over- 
upply in the same drive. The mil

lions of bags to be used are cotton 
oruuucts.

IT'S

ELECTION

YEAR!

Everybody from Justice of the Peace to 
President will be elected!

READ THE NEWS TWICE WEEKLY

$1.00 A YEAR 
104 COMPLETE 
NEWSPAPERS

News Bldg.

Ask about clubs with other newspapers and magazines

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS
Tuesday —  Friday

— ;—  IMione 69
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EXCELLENT RESULTS ARE 
OBTAINED FROM PASTURE 

FURROWING

Realizing the value of water 
conservation as a part of an im
proved range program, approxi
mately fifteen farmers cooperating 
with the Gatcsville Soil Conser
vation Camp have had contour 
furrows run on their pastures in 
1939.

Although contour furrowing is

a comparatively new practice in 
pasture development in this area 
it has already proven its worth 
where furrows have bec-n con
structed. During the hot, dry sum
mer months, local farmers noted 
that grasses on furrowed areas 
were thicker and remained green 
longer than on adjoining areas. 
Typical of the farmers response to 
contour furrowing in this area is 
that of Mr. W. C. Guggolz of Gat- 
esville. After observing the con-

Healing Dimes and Dollars

-AMI'' MAY god m ess  EVERY 
ONI WHO IS HELPING ME 
G t r  WELL. SO I A n some 

w help other CHtLORE
GET WELL...

- J(<r¿ * i

tour furrows constructed on his 
pasture during the past year Mr. 
Guggolz sUites that the grass on 
the plot furrowed showed a more 
abundant growth, stayed green 
longer, quickly covered the dis
turbed area, and afforded better 
grazing. He has requested assis
tance for running more contour 
lines on his pasture.

The possibilities of the use of 
contour furrows in sections such 
as Coryell County, where the rain
fall is not equally distributed 
throughout the year de.serves full 
consideration both for flood con
trol and conserving water for 
plant growth. The actual capacity 
of contour furrows constructed on 
4.5 foot centers is 22,000 gallons 
{)er acre. This amount of water is 
not only conserved when mois
ture is plentiful but is held out 
of swollen streams during periods 
of heavy rainfall.

Since a simple furrow holds 
back rain water, increases the 
available moisture for plant 
growth, and at the same time con
tributes to the equalizing of stream 
flow and thereby reduces erosion, 
the contour furrow ajjpears cer
tain to attain wide popularity in 
this .section.

--------o--------
Orchid perfume is made up 

largely of synthetic substitutes, 
since it is so expensive to make 
in the pure state.

--------o--------

J U S T  H U M A N S B y  G E N E  C A R f i

W m  Rogers» 

Humorous Story

By WILL ROGF.RS

NOTICE there’s s big difTerimce 
of opinion about big families 

End little families. Seems mighty 
lueer, but it work.A out like this, 
.he people with big families is all 
for big families, and they geniral- ; 
ly loox down on the fellows that | 
nave only one or two kids. The

I
%I

Dimes and dollars rontrihutod at the 1910 President’s Birthday crlo- j 
hralions to fight infantile paralysis, January 30, will help heal thousund.s 
of American children afflicted with the crippling disease. Cities and 
towns throughout Texas are sponsoring halls and “ .March of Dimes" I 
nolicitations to aid such youngsters, as depicted by Uressler in one of his 
noted csrtopns.

CHARMING AMERICAN HOME W ITH  GARAGE

L e « K It Could Be
ones with the single or pair feel 
terrible set up about bnTing so few 
ead they look down on the blr- 
femily folks. Course. I don’t thing 
myeetf it makes much difference if 
there’s one or a score of kids, so 
loan as they’re what you might 
eau pretty well draggMi up.

It was a woman with one of the 
old-fashioned families that got in
to the worst story I hesrd today. 
It was tlw worst I heard thirty 
years ago. too. This here woman 
went to a photograph gallery with 
her big string of kid.s, and she 
asked the man how much It would 
cost to get a group picture made 
at his very lowest price.

“TVenty dollars a dozen,’’ he 
says.

‘‘Come on, kids,’’ she says to her 
group, “ we'll have to be going.’’ 
And sne turns to the photographer; 
“ You see, I ’ll come back next year. 
I ’ve only got eleven here.”

( Awrieaa N «w i Ftatam. I dc.T

F.FFECTIVE

POSTERS

The beautiful home pictured above 
is representative of the kind of 
home now used in many localil 
ties. The attached garage is only 
one of its chief selling points; its 
general organization provides max
imum livability and efficiency. 
Two roomy bedrooms furnish am
ple living room for a family of 4.

When you are going to adver
tise a play or any event where 
posters will be used—the Cory
ell County News knows the 
best design and the best colors 
to use to do the finest job.

Coryell County 

News
705 Main Phone 69

Thi» Narc'suis

He's no bum- 
but he can't 
get a job!

Many men of middle age 
have lost their savings or 
jobs through no fault of 
their own. Their plight is 
pitiful . . . but it can be 
avoided. We offer a low 
premium annuity policy that 
guarantees financial inde
pendence at middle age.

J. A. PAINTER
Southwestern

Registered
Insurance

Burt Building

Insurance guarantees 

protection for you and 

for your familyl

Phone 26

\pVF.RTISKNIENTS L J

THE DOOR

To Quick Cosh is Open In 

Coryell County News Want Ads
Business firms and individuals find it highly profitabla to use 

News Classified Ads. The cost is small—the results are surel 

If you want extra monye. work. help, a renter, a bordar. a 

business opportunity . . . Anything . . . .  Use the want adsi

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS
News Bldg. JONES k EDWARDS Phone 69
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Political

Announce

ments

The Coryell County News is 
authorized to make the followiriii 
political announcements subject 
to the action of the Democratic 
Primary, July 27, 1940.

For Commissioner, Beat 4:
T. A (Tom) CHAMHKRS 
OAD PAINTER

(Re-election)
EDWIN M ELMS

For Justice of the Peace. Free, i; 
GEORGE MILLER 

(2nd Term)

For Public Weigher, Precinct 1:
MRS. LUCILE PRESTON

here, and any boy over 16 who is 
planning to enter is urged to pre
sent the signed coupon to either 
newspaper, signed and ready to 
hand in to the proper Lions Club 
committee.

COURTHOUSE NEWS

| R E G A L

'. ■ *4 ' ■ ■

For Congress: tilth Cong. Disl.)
W R. (Bob) POAGE 

(Re-election)
O. H CROSS

For District Judge, S2nd Judicial 
District

R B. (Bates) CROSS 
(Re-election)

For Representative 94th Dist.:
WELDON BURNEY

(Second Term)

For District Cleric:
CARL McCLENIX^N 

(Re-election)

For Sheriff:
JOE WHITE 
J. H BROWN

(2nd Term)

For Tax Assessor-Collector:
MONROE MURRAY 
DAV'E H. CULBERSON 

(Re-election)

For County Clerk:
W. D. (Donival) McEI.VANY 
A. W. ELLIS

For County Judge:
W T. BRUMBALOW 
FLOYD ZEIGLER

(Re-election)

For County Attorney:
C. E (Eugene) ALVIS Jr 

(Re-election)

For County Treasurer;
O. L BR.AZZ1L

(Re-election)
M C. (Mack) BRAZIEL 
IVY EDMONDSON

For Commissioner, Beat 1:
G B HARDCASTLE 
E L. TURNER

(2nd Term)
V. L. ARNETT

For Commisaiooer. Beat 2:
ROY EVETTS 
J. MILTON PRICE 

(2nd Term)
DOC BARNARD

For Commlsioner, Beal 3:
N E. JAYROE 
JOE A TUBBS 
HARRY JOHNSON 

(Re-election'

LIONS HUNT—
I

Already, other committees are 
said to be working in making pre-1 
parations for this event, which will 
and already has attracted state
wide attention. |

The ‘ mainest” event, however, j 
will be the District Tournament i 
which will al.so be “ steered” by 
the Lions, will be held, F'ebruary 
5, 6, and 7.

We have a letter from Walter 
R. Humphrey, Chairman, Central 
Texas Amateur Athletic Council, 
and al.so editor of the Temple 
Daily Telegram, announcing that 
the Bell County Golden Gloves 
Tournament will be held January 
19, 20 and 21.

Boys from Bell county who win 
in this tournament will be sent 
to the District Tournament here, 
and will make an effort to “carry- 
on for old Bell” at the State Gol
den Gloves Tournament which 
will be held in Fort Worth on 
February 14, 15, 16, 17 and 20.

Entry Blanks have been insert
ed in both newspapers published

V  ■ ■
■ -J. » ■ .

' ; . - V

NEW CARS REGISTERED 
G. D. Nolte, ’40 Oldsmobile Se

dan.
Dee Cook, '40 Chevrolet 2-iloor.

3hy O f f ic ia ls ,  ( ia t e s v i l le
C. K. Oaedy.................... Mavor
R. L. Sauodera............ Alderman
B. Routh ....................AldermaL
J. O. Brown................ Aldermai
Rufua Brown.............. Aldannan
Eiland Lovejoy ........Chy Sect.
Dawson Cooper ......... Treasurer
Dr. H. M. Hasrnes, Health Officer
Pleas Walker................ Ilerehell
R. H. Miller..............Fire Chief
Frank Farqnber, Chief of Police
C. E. Alvis Jr.................. Attorney

— COME TC) THE Swap Shop for 
high cla.ss slightly used Tailor- 
made suits and coats. l.,adies fine 
dresses, coats, shoes, etc.. We trade 
for anything in our line. 718 Leon 
st., Gatcsville, Texas. 6-2tc

— FOR RENT; Building formerly 
wcupied by E. W. Jones & Son, 
al.so building next to Murrary’s 
Grocery. Call 215. 6-2tp

— FOR SALE, trade or lease; 430 
acres, 110 cultivation, 5 miles So. 
of Pearl. See J Lee Whatley. 5-2tp

— FOR SALE: ’35 International 
Pick-up. See Aubrey Walker. 6-tfc

—NURSERY SALES yard on W. 
Lt'on is now open! Meet all com
petition on fruit trees, evergreens, 
shrubs, ro.ses, etc. F, H. Wilson, 
Phone 3404. 101-tlc

— FOR SALE: ’37 Ford V-8 4 door 
I deluxe. One ’35 Ford V-8 4 door, 
i priced to sell. One ’33 CTievrolet 
j 2 door. A. H. (Red) McCoy. 5-2tc

I— HOUSE FOR RENT on south 
' Lutterloh. See Bailey Curry. 6-3tp

Where the best pictures play 

TODAY AND WED.

Bargain Days 
10c and 15c

tin «WWi OlMlMt VOMI K* 0*

O N ^
HUE DAIE • HtOf urn 
mutman. itm 

R K  IW M

THUP5. AND  FRIDAY

— FORT WORTH STAR-TELE
GRAM rates off .soon. See the 
Coryell County News for your re
newal. Add 50c to Telegram pric
es and get the Coryell County 
News for one year. 5-tfc

—How much of your time <k> you 
spend in bed? Have that old mat
tress renovated and made new, or 

' buy a new one. Try Wtaifleld. 
i 72-tCc

. . J X '  - -  /

‘ - - 7  '

CaitrDs«

AnoMwr Vahid« I« Prohib*«d 'Mttwn Th« Aunh«r)r 
/bwi()wV Strip« I« Oh Tour 9>4« Of Th« Cantarlm« 

Court««» T«eo* Highw«» Daporiswnt

“ 3 f i /  Mommie Shops and Saves 
at Murray Grocery & Market”
W hy (.lon't vou iin estiii:ate the many values offereti every day at Mur
ray’s;* You’ll find it the thriftiest way to shop for your table. Complete 

'line of canned ¡.̂ oods, staples, meats, fresh fruits and vegetables.
Shop and Save!

PHONE

86

— HELP WANTED: 2 men with 
cars to assist Mgr. checking circu
lation for Farmer-Stockman in 
this and surrounding counties. 
Steady work, good pay. See Hollst 
at Cottage Hotel after 5 p. m.

6-4tp

TIm rise and fall of a man, 
his money, and his family!

X'»
EDWARD EU.IS ^

WILLIAM GARGAN 
KENT TAYLOR ^  «KO 

J. EDWARD BROMBERG 
KAt HARINE AUiXANDE 

—and—
VIRGINIA VALE» ROBERT STAB......
Séhitfd ik fM g b  thi tt{$nd Ju st L. L ssk fs  

St //o//yvW" Th.'/h# Stmnh

.'/tM
; ^RADiol
R ^  rictwaj

Saturday

HOW DO 
YOU 

EXPLAIN 
THAT

IFCUOHT
FOR MY
HONOR

AND
Lo s rr .

— FOR RENT; House and pasture, 
25 acres, 2 mile.s on Lampa.sas 
Road. See Luther Hayes. 6-2tp

—SEE THE 1940 Studebaker. A 
H (Red) McCoy. IW-tfci

—LOST; Billfold in Gatesville, 
Saturday between the banks. Re
turn for reward to News or N. R. 
Elliott, 1716 N. 7th st. Waco. 6-ltp

—FOR SALE; I. Comer white leg
horn hens 60c each, Jersey cow, 
trailer wagon, hay, and chick 
brooder. Mrs. Bethel Duncan, Flat, 
Texas. 6-3tp
—FOR SALE 0R“ LEASET23 acre 
farm, Improved. Berry, fruit, and 
pecan orchards. 2 miles So. of Gv. 
Straw’s Mill Road. W. A. Melton, 
Phone 3504. 5-tfc

—HAULING; Livestock moving, 
bonded truck, RR permit. J. E. 
Woodson, City Filling Sta. Phs. 
99-440. 102-tfc

—FOR RENT; Tippit’s Skating 
Rink Building for private parties. 
Day or night. Rea.sonable. 5-9tc

.  «éO

—LAST DAY for rates on Waco 
Times-Herald, January 14. Sub
scribe now, Coryell County News.

4-4tc

i — FOR SALE; 6 genuine black 
I Spani.sh turkey hens for breeders. 
: 15c It). Mrs. M. D. Martin, Gates- 
villc, Texas, Rt. 1 at Pecan Grove.

5-2tp

W e Deliver FLOYD MURRAY P h o n e  8 6

— FOR SALE 1930 Model A Ford 
coupe in good condition and good 
tires. See H. C. Britain at Britain’s 
Barber Shop. 5-tfc

ONE FOURTH off on Cedar 
Chests and all Christmas merchan
dise. Morton Scott, HousefumLsher.

3-tfc I

f * *  »«t v ® ®

O '* * ' .  .» » •  •  
.........

—WON’T BE undersold on water 
tanks, troughs, all size water pipe | 
and cylinders. Get our prices. J. I 
R. Graham, Sells for Less. 5-4tc

— PLUMBING: All work guaran- 
tecMi. Call number 170. J. R. Gra
ham, Sells for Less. 5-4tc

—SHEEP AND CATTLEMEN: 
Ship your sheep, goats or cattle 
by insured truck under R. B. per
mits. Phs. 128 or 135. 3. P. Schaub.

38-tfc

Ritz — Thurs.
Law Comes to Texas

—SELLING OUT: All milk crocks, 
jars, and churns at cost and under.
1 gal. milk crock or jar, 10c J. R. 
Graham, Sells for Less. 5-4tc

-----FOR RENT: 5-room house all
conveniences. Two 2-room fur
nished apartments. See O. P. Lau- 
dermilk at L & L Hotel. 5-tfc

—ROOM AND BOARD: GomI
beds, cooking. Close in, convenient. 
Boyer Hotel. J. C. Bunnell, Mgr.

94-tfc

—LAST DAY for rates on Waco 
News-Tribune, January 14. Sub
scribe now, Coryell County News.

4-4tc

HARNESS GOT TO MOVE
Collar pads, each ................... 35c
Logger heads, each ................ 5c
lH x l8  ft leather line .......  $2.95
Breast strap, pair ................ 75c
Barb wire and goat fence, same 
old price. J. R. Graham, Sells For 
Less. 5-4tc
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Turnersville Defeats 
Flat Tuesday Night

Two hard fought basketball 
games were played in the Turners
ville gym Tuesday night when the 
boys and girls teams from the 
Turnersville high school played 
hosts to the F'lat basketeers.

The Turnersville lads had very 
little trouble with the Flat quint 
and won by a comfortable score of 
34 to 17. The F'lat girls also drop
ped their game to a classy Tur- 
nersville sextet and at the end of 
the game were trailing by a score 
of 31 to 14.

Here’s the line up for the boys 
teams:

Flat: Powell, Halcomb, Claw
son, Williams and Ingram.

Turnersville: Brasher, McCallis- 
ter, Southerland, Huckaby and 
Bates.

A complete lineup for the girls 
teams was not available.

Pearl
Mrs. H. C. Pogue, Cors.

® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®

"Irish" of Ireland 
Nose Out Fairy

The Ireland Basketeers, both 
boys and girls, went to Fairy 
Thursday night and came home 
with a couple of victories to their 
credit.

Scores on the games were not 
available but they were reported 
to be close in both games.

--------o--------
© ® © ® © ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

Ireland
D. D. Grubb, Correspondent

® © ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

Nancy, the small daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cox, is on 
the sick list this week. We hope 
for this young lady a speedy re
covery.

Among holiday visitors noted 
in this community were: Elizabeth 
Doyle, Merle Jones, Pawnee Cox, 
Yvonne and Geroldine Preston, 
Bess Shook, La Rue Studer, Hallie 
Hedgpeth Elam, Velma Whitt 
Roberson, Messrs, and Mesdames 
Arnold Whitt, Jack McGuire, Jack 
Elam and Ray Edmondson.

Mrs. Leo Brown was hostess to 
Club Christmas dinner, followed 
by tree with gifts for everybody. 
Next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Bird Whitt t(xlay.

This community was grieved to 
learn of the death of Miss Era Chi- 
seem of Port Arthur on Christmas 
Day. She was buried in the Pearl 
cemetery on December 27th. We 
extend sympathy to the bereaved.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Robinson 
and Joanne with Mr. and Mrs. H. 
C. Pogue and Mark enjoyed a tur
key dinner Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Parc Williamson of Harmon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Nabors en
tertained a group of friends on 
New Year’s eve with 42 followed 
by lovely refreshments.

On Sunday, December 24, 36 
Edmondsons and kinsmen met in 
their annual reunion at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Pogue of 
Pearl. Among out-of-town guests 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Billy Hender
son and Billy Jr. of Coleman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Pogue of Co
manche. Plans were perfected for 
the 1940 reunion to meet August 
10th and 11th at Comanche Park. 

--------o--------
Although it is a bird, the New 

Zealand kiwi cannot fly. Its fea
thers are incomplete and have the I 
appearance of coarse hair.

We are having some winter wea
ther.

Mr. Oliver Newland and son 
were recent visitors to Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Matleon of 
Waco have moved back to Ireland 
on their ranch. Joe enjoys country 
life so much that you just cannot 
make a city man out of him. We 
are glad to welcome you home.

Mr. R. M. Grubb and family of 
Hamlin, Jones Co., were visiting 
relatives here the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Boyd from 
California spent the Christmas hol
idays visiting relatives in the Ire
land community, and on their re
turn Mr. Martin Harmon accom 
panied them. Mr. Harmon will 
probably locate in that county.

Mr and Mrs. John Waddill 
from Valentine were visiting rel
atives here during the Christmas 
holidays and with the coming of 
the New Year, they left to visit 
relatives in Arkansas before re
turning to their home in Valentine.

Mr. Put King and family from 
far-away Georgia were here visit
ing in the R. M. Kite and family 
home in Ireland during the Christ
mas holidays and the New Year of 
1940. They were glad to return to 
the old home State.

Mr. Bert Beechly and family 
have purchased the old Beechly 
farm and ranch near Levita and 
have moved on same the past 
week.

Mr. Clayton and family have 
mo\cd and are locatt'd in the Par
sonage of the Methodist Church. 
While we have had quite a lot of 
moving, all are now settled and 
are ready to continue to ride high 
the New Year 1940.

the Hornets over the Bell County 
team increases the laurels for 
Gatesville to nine games won, out 
of nine games played. Before the 
boys had a chance to demonstrate 
their prowness, the Gatesville I 
girls scor€'d a well earned victory 
over Pearl, 39-17.

ARW
Ruth Bradford, young daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Bradford of 
this city, had the misfortune of 
breaking her arm last week. News 
comes that she is improving rapid
ly.

UJtio .t H e l p s  
B u s i n e s s  

H e l p s  V o u i r

Portland, Oregon is known as 
“ the Rose City" because of the 
profusion of such flowers.

January 8, 1935
Sam Duffie, who moved from 

Gatesville many years ago, suc
cumbed to an attack of influenza 
while visiting his aged mother, 
Mrs. Rebecca Duffie, last Satur
day morning. Mr. Duffie had been 
a resident of Hillsboro for several 
years and had made occasional 
visits to his mother who live.s in 
Gatesville. j

ARW !
Reports from unrelated quarters i 

in Munich and Berlin Sunday .said 
two storm troopers attempted to ! 
shoot Adolf Hitler in the Chancel
lory on the night of December 31,' 
not harming Hitler, but wounding ' 
a chauffeur. Another version said 
the chauffeur was killed.

ARW
Funeral services for Mrs. R. W. 

Martin, one of the pioneers of this 
county, were held here last Satur
day, the body having been con
veyed to Gatesville from her home 
in Oak Cliff where she succumbed 
after an illness of two weeks. Mrs. 
Martin was the widow of a for
mer local publisher and at one 
time Representative from this dis
trict to the state legislature.

ARW
The supposition that marriages 

are less popular than they were a 
few years ago is a false impres
sion according to the records of 
the County Clerk, Charley Mounce. 
In 1934 there were 196 licenses 
issued, an average of nearly each 
month, more than one every other 
day. This means of œurse that 
many homes have been started, 
most of which are in Coryell Coun
ty-

ARW
The highly tooted defensive 

strength of the Temple Wildcats 
wasn’t defensive enough to stop 
the antics of the Hornet cagers, 
who put their visitors to rout 
here Friday night 27-12. Hazen 
Ward lead his teammates in scor
ing with 11 points. McLarty was 
.second with 9 points. Victory for

COURTH OUSE NEW S

A collection of blankets from all 
parts of the world was said to 
have been owned by the late 
Floyd Gibbon.s.

'. *...1 “ , .■ -I

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Clyde Warren and Gladys Her

rington.
DEEDS RECORDED 

C. A. Mayberry and wife to 
Herman W. Bragewitz 

P. C. Hensler to R. C. Fagle.
B. F. Reynolds and wife to W. 

P. Freeman.
Asberry Smith and wife to G. 

T. Norman
S. A. Turner and wife to L. P. | 

Turner. |
Mrs. F. J. Touchstone to C. F . ' 

and Mae Freeland.
Federal Land Bank to Ira N. 

Mashburn.
W. J. Liitham to B. W. Latham | 

and T. V. Latham.
NF:W c a r s  RFIGISTERED 

W. T. Hix,’40 Oldsmobile Sedan 
Walter Wittie,’40 Chevrolet Se

dan. I
S. P. Jackson,’40 Plymouth Se- , 

dan. I
Ben Haase,'40 Chevrolet Pick- ' 

Up. . I

FARMS AND RANCHES! 

FOR S A LE

Priced Reasonably

Terms: Reasonable Cash 
Payments. Balance 5 Per 
Cent Interest. 20 Year 

Term

Monro« Blankenship
Sec--TrMta., Coryell 

N. P. L. A.

I'v « Put
WINTER
s r A R n m

W o r r i e s
Behind Me

COLDS
CauM Diacomfoxt

For quick roliof fiouii 
tho misory of colds.f 
toko M6.
Liquid. Tablota, Salvo. Nooo Drops

LET WESTERN 
AUTO STORE 
DOCTOR. . .

YOUR A ILING  
RADIO!

Exports with a thorough know- 
ledgo of radios can mako your 
radio as good as nowl So whon 
your radio isn't working tha 
way it should, call us in . . . 
we'll fix it quickly and export- 
ly and charge you a fair pricol
Telephone 195 for Service
CURTIS SIMS. Radiotrician

Western Auto 
Associate Store

Condensed Slatemenl of Condition of

THE N A TIO N A L BANK OF GATESVILLE
Gatesville, Texas

At the close of business December 30, 1939. STARTING^

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts...................................................................................$ 314,355.93
Bank Building.............................................................................................  26,000.00
F'urniture and Fixtures...............................................................................  4,500.00
Other Real Estate........................................................................................ 8,976.93
Cash and Deposits with other banks..........................$527,041.19
United States Gov’t Obligations............................... 132,851.20
Other Bonds and Securities...................................... 179,639.40

839,531.79

TO TAL....................................................................$1,193,364.65
s

LIABILITIES
Common Capital Stock............................................................................. $ 100,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits.................................................................  113,374.33
Deposits .................................................................................................... 979,990.32

TO TAL....................................................................$1,193,364.65

ÜP TO

ca,ri„.

r -  P a l„ ,V " ocid

OFFICERS
DAN E. GRAVES, Chairman of the Board LEAKE AYRES, President 
J. P. KENDRICK, Executive V-Pres. ANDREW KENDRICK, V-Pres.
DAWSON COOPER, Cashier CAM McGILVRAY, Ass’t. Cashier

R. M. ARNOLD 
LEAKE A'YRES 
M. BLANKENSHIP 
C. F. CARUTH

DIRECTORS
H. S. COMPTON 
DAWSON COOPER 
R. B. CURRY 
DAN E. GRAVES 

MRS, VIVIAN s. McCl e l l a n

J. P. KENDRICK 
BYRON LEAIRD 
R. E. POWELL 
MORTON SCOTT

TIRE PRICES/̂ :,
A R E  S T I L I

BU Y W  
NOW

Li» t9n  to Th9 Voir# o f firoo ton o  ooory 
Monday JV. B, c. Rod Naiwark

GATESVILLE 
AUTO SUPPLY

Wade Sadler Fred Worley
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Wm. M. BALLARD PASSES 
AWAY AT OHIO JAN. 2

As a great shock to this entire 
community came the sudden death 
of ‘‘Grandpa’’ Mallard at his home 
at Ohio January 2, 1940, at the age 
of 90 years, 9 month, and 18 days.

He was horn n; ar Atlanta, Ga. 
March 15, 1849 After coming to 
Texas in 1872, he established his 
home at Ohio, Texas. The next 
year he mairied Annie E. Carter. 
To this union were tiorii twelve 
children, nine of whom are still 
living; Mrs. Emma Arnett and 
Lewis Ballard of Ohio, Texas; A i
mer Ballard of Eiirt Worth; Mrs. 
Elmer KelK“r of Hico; Mrs. Etta 
Green of Wichita Kails; Mrs. M:iu- 
rice Dittricli of Long Be:n-li, Cal.; 
Mrs. Eloreiue Jackson of Bakers
field, Calif; Luther Ikillard of 
Stephenville, Thoma.'  ̂ Mallard of j 
New Pine Citvk. tlregon. j

He is survived by forty grand- : 
children, thirty-iiiiie great grand- i 
children, and three great great 
grandchildren: one brother-in-law, 
Sam CarU*r of C)hio; and two sis-j 
ters-in-law, Mrs. J N Billingsley! 
of Hamilton, and Mrs. Owens of | 
Ozona.

Funeral swvices were conducted 
by his pastor, Kev. Milton Slay- 
den of Evant, and a very dear 
friend. Rev K M. Studer of Ihir-

mela. Interment was made in Live 
Oak cemetery.

Active pallbearers were: L. C. 
Perryman, A. A. Jeffers, Tom 
Stiles, R. A. Hbrtrand, Gustoff 
Baize, and W. A. Summerford.

Grandfather Mallard has been 
one of the important factors in 
making South Hamilton county 
and west Coryell a better place in 
which to live. He has lived contin
uously in his grand old home for 
almost seventy years. His influ
ence has always bwn for every 
good constructive movementij. He 
was never known to be on the 
wrong side of any issue. Few' 
Christian gentlemen have such a 
long and perfect record of gentle 
uplifting influence.

Our entire community offers 
sincere sympathy to the bereaved 
lovetl ones.—Written by Grace 
Elam.

Wa(o Quintet Wins 
At Turnersville

PROFESSIONAL CAROS 

J. M. Prewitt
Optometmt

OUm m  Filtvd. SaAUfactioo 
CuarmatMd

EVAN J. SMITH 
Loan« on Autos and 

Refrigerators

Burt Ph. 472

CLibinet Work. 
Estimates Given 

MACK'S 
CABINET SHOP 

609 Bridge St.

In an exhibition game in the 
Turnersville gym Friday night the 
Waco K'arm Machinery team nosed 
out a two point win over the Four- 
C basketeers. The final score was 
25 to 27.

The Machinery team is seeking 
a game with some suitable team 
for Tuesday night, January 9.

T H E
S P O R T
S C R O L L

By

J, Wilson Rrazzil

HARRY FLENTGE
LAWYER BONDS
Casualty Protection for can. 

Also for trucks operating under 
Railroad Commission

Flowara For 
AS Occasion« 

IfRS. J. B. CRAVES 
Florist

News Building 
Phones 43-442

D R .  C .  U R P H Y  B A I Z E  
D .  C . .  P l i .  C .

CHIROPRACTIC — PHYSICAL 
THERAPY X-RAY LABRATORY
Office: 110 North Lutterloh. One 
block N M E. Church Ph. 349

The opening dates of Coryell 
County's Golden Gloves Boxing 
Tournaments are rapidly approach
ing and all the Mugs along Tin Ear 
Terrace are waiting patiently for 
the big “swing” contest to get 
underway.

We notice where one of the 
great fight promoters* of New 
York has suggested that the pro
ceeds of the Baer-Galento prize 
fight which will be staged in 
Madison Square Garden some 
time this winter, be set aside for 
the Finnish Relief Fund.

Leasing and Explorofion 
or Oil and Gas Produo- 
tion.

A Year ^Round 
Cash Crop for Every Section of Texas

Twenty yean  ago only 30 counties in Texas produced oil.

r o p ^ y  o n  a m p  c a s  a a b  p a o p u c b d  m  m  c o u h t ib s !

Ninety-eight additioned counties are receiving the benefits 
oi leasing and exploration activities.

Tims ia 245 oi Texca' 254 countlss. business. aoTemmsnt lax collector. 
wage earner, iaimer and rancher recehre their port of the oU man's 
expenditures every month in the year.

Even the dry holes (52,000 drilled to date at a cost oi a billion dollars) 
contributed their share oi employment and wide distribution oi money.

Last year land owners received 50 million dollars in lease rentals and 
bonuses alone.

In many counties where oil is a maior iactor. local government receives 
as much as 90°o oi its total tax revenue irom the oil business.

Then, too. the State collects 45 *o oi its tax money (exclusive oi the gasoline 
tax) irom the oil man. In 1938 this was 32 million dollars.

B^BAy BARRBL O f  OIL PRO D UttD  !H  TBXAS IR  1938 PA W  
A R  AVBRAGB OF 9 .3  a R T S  TAX.

T E X A S  H I D C O m W E N T  O IL  AND GAS A S S O C IA T IO I

Freddie Apostoli former light- 
heavy champion of the world hit 
the come-back trail Friday night 
by winning a 12 round decision 
over Melo Bettina in the Madison 
Square Garden boxing arena. In- 
cidcntly Apostoli was knocked to 
the canvas three times during the 
bout but came up fighting each 
time and finally won on a close 
decs ion.

executed in Russia by Y. M. Solo- 
donvik who jumped at 32,808 feet. 
Clarence Gils swam 288 miles 
down the Yellowstone river in 
Montana in 77 Vi hours.

The boiler of the U. S. S. Sheri
dan, a Federal gunboat wrecked 
during the Civil war, may still be 
seen above the water line near 
Dodanthe, N. C.

Lake Lagoda, frequently men
tioned in Russo-Finnish war dis
patches is an expanse of water 
slightly smaller than Lake On
tario.

"IF  IT'S INSURANCE, WE 
HAVE XT"

J. SHERRILL KENDRICK
GENERAL INSURANCE

Office in C-ity Drug Building

During the past year, speed on 
water, land and in the air seems 
to have hit an all time high.

BILL NESBITT

Give Them

Gamblin's 
Milk

It's Heallhy!

Here are a few of the records 
that were hung up during the 
year 1939: Pilot H. Lloyd Childs 
dived a plane at the terriffic speed 
of 575 miles per hour. A German 
set a new record for flying straight 
at 469.11 miles an hour. A new 
U. S. Bomber weighing 22 tons 
flew 2500 miles in 9 hours and 
14 minutes. Miss Jacqulin Coch
ran set a record for women flyers 
by zooming around the course at 
Long Island at 173,097 miles an 
hour. A couple of aviators from 
Long Beach, Cal., set a new en
durance record by remaining in 
the air for 726 hours.

M ONEY TO  LO AN  O N  
CARS

Gatesviie Auto Finance Co.
H ury W. Flcntg«, Tm i  Tt—mmm

An Italian claims the altitude 
decord for sea planes by climbing 
44,456 feet in less than two hours. 
John R. Cobb, English speed King 
drove his automobile over the salt 
flats of Utah at 368.85 miles per 
hour. Sir Malcomb Campbell shat
tered all speed records on the wa
ter by driving his speed boat 141.- 
74 miles per hour. A German 
streamlined train roared over the 
steel rails 134 miles per hour and 
set a new speed record for trains.

The highest parachute jump was

This is the W ay“ I Hered It”

ALBERT YEILDING
Anil

SAM CLEMONS

Are Now Running The

T-P SERVICE STATION A N D  GROCERY
Out in Torbelt Town in Elast Gatesville on U. S. 84 

They’ll Be Glad to See You

EAST MAIN T-P SERVICE STATION AND GROCERY  

Albert Yeilding * Sam Clemons
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BRACKETED
By BRACK CURRY

CongreM and tha Polilical 
Situation

The new session of Congress will 
be closely followed by political 
quidnuncs and by an attentive 
public for its effects upon the na
tional political situation. For most 
of the leading candidates for the 
Democratic and Republican nomi
nations must in the regular pro
cedure of Congress make decis
ions on national policy that will 
materially and perhaps decisively 
affect their chances of winning the 
party nominations.

The actions of President Roose
velt in proposing legislation, of 
Vice-President Garner in his ca
pacity as vice-president and leader 
of the conservative Democrats, and 
of such key legislative figures as 
Senators Wheeler, Taft and Van- 
denberg will be watched with 
keen interest as keys to their pop
ularity in the campaigns to win 
the party nominations and subse
quently the election.

The political situation will be 
considerably clarified as the ses
sion of Congress proceeds and as 
the candidates adopt policies and 
procedure which commit them to 
one side of the crucial issues upon 
which the actual presidential 
campaign will be based. When the 
session terminates several months | strenuous demands of his office.

t T T m  f  TŸ ♦  t-FTV
the attitude and wishes of Presi
dent Roosevelt toward the Demo
cratic nomination. Will he run 
himself? Will he demand as the 
price of his support of the ticket 
that a new dealer be nominated? 
Will he bolt the party if the con
servatives control the convention 
and nominate one of their own 
number? For the present, these 
are rhetorical questions, but they 
will be answered before many 
months of this year have elap.sed.

On the subject of the third term 
—one of the most controversial 
political issues of the century— 
this columnist is prepared to go 
on record with a categorical state
ment—or, if you prefer, a predic
tion.

I predict that President Roose
velt positively will not run for a 
third term if this country is at 
peace and is free from threats 
from abroad.

Mr. Roosevelt does not want the 
nomination again and does not 
want the presidency again, ac
cording to authoritative reports 
from Washington reaching this 
writer. Furthermore, he will make 
no effort to win the nomination, 
and at the psycholigical moment 
will declare himself out of the 
race for the nomination.

The Presndent, like all of his 
predecessors, is burdened by the

hence, it will doubtless be po.ssible 
to predict v-ith rea.sonable accur
acy who the leading figures at the 
conventions will be.

As Congress takes up the cudgel 
for another hectic round of acti
vity, the political scene is extreme
ly muddled, however, with new 
entrants emerging as possible no
minees, heightening the general 
confusion and increasing the pos
sibility of both parties nominating 
dark horses.

A review of the general poli- 
cal lineup as inherited from 1939 
seems to be in order if the effects 
of the congressional session upon 
candidates and issues and parties 
are to be intelligently and correct
ly appraised at the conclusion of 
the session.

Only guesses are available as to

FOR:

PARTIES
BANQUETS
DANCES

W E  SOLICIT OUR  
CONSIDERATION

Best in Food. Most rea
sonable prices in city. 

Drive In!

Western Cafe
Mr. and Mrs. Kay Ament 
W . Main St. Ph. 89

He feels that he has done his du
ty by the office and that he de- 
.serves a rest. In this respect he is 
ab.solutely right. He is broadmind
ed enough to know that he is not 
the only man in this country cap
able of filling the office of presi
dent—although many of his more 
ardent and shortsighted followers 
do not agree with him here.

The only condition which could 
possibly motivate or impel Mr. 
Roosevelt to run again would be 
the danger of foreign attack upon 
the United States or involvement 
of this country in war abroad, I 
feel.

Nevertheless, the third term is
sue will be projected into this ses
sion of Congress if Senator Rush 
D. Holt of West Virginia carries 
out his announced intention of 
introducing an anti-third term res
olution in the Senate.

ness by Democrats and Republi
cans alike. At the inception of the 
Garner campaign many Democrats 
ridiculed the possibility of the 
Texan winning the nomination. 
Hut they have discovered that the 
Vice-President is popular in the 
East, the North, the Middle West 
and the Pacific Coast regions as 
well as in his native Southwest.

Garner backers expect to enter 
the convention with 300 pledged 
delegates or more than 25 per
cent of the total convention vote. 
Garner organizations are now op
erating in 20 states or more, and 
branch headquarters have been es
tablished in Oklahoma, Oregon, 
California and some of the South
ern states to supplement the head
quarters operating in Dallas and 
New York City.

Rep. Sam Rayburn, manager of 
the Garner forces at the 1932 con
vention, will be the Garner floor 
manager at the convention. Roy 
Milter of Corpus Chri.sti, staunch 
Roosevelt supporter; E. H. Ger
many, State Democratic chairman 
and Maury Hughes and Myron G. 
Htalock, both former State chair
men, are directing the organiza
tional work for the Garner cam
paign.

Should Mr. Garner head of the 
Democratic ticket, his supporters 
maintain, the Republicans would 
enter the campaign without one 
effective point of attack against 
the opposition. They could not at
tack Mr. Garner's alleged con
servative platform and name a 
conservative candidate themselves.

On the other hand, almost any 
other Democrat currently regard
ed as a presidential possibility is 
vulnerable on some point.

! Mr. Roosevelt would have to 
buck the third term tradition; Mr. 
Hull would confront agrarian dis
trust of his reciprocal trade pro
gram; Mr. McNutt would face a 
hostile labor and intraparty dis
trust; Mr. Farley would ro-arou.se 
the Catholic controversy, a la 1928, 
and would provoke the puritan 
element of the electorate which 
dislikes his reputation as a poli
tical boss and patronage dispen
ser.

This is not to infer by any 
means that the nomination of Mr. 
Garner is a certainty. Many new 
developments can occur between 
now and July, when the conven
tion most likely will be held. But 
it does mean that pracitcal poli
ticians and serious thinkers every
where are giving thoughtful and 
serious consideration to the Gar
ner candidacy.

(To be Continued)

To lag on the lust divisions
Will spoil a beautiful sunrising’s 

glow
Or a perfect noon day’s flow.
But good, better, best fames a go

So there is not anything for the 
success winner to do

But to originate in personality all 
the colorings

As mentality and facts provision 
the future

With self on the stage a performer, 
career

But give the on-looker a dissap- 
pointment, a fraud?

And the Master who knows we 
are lagging.

By the Great Stage Master we are 
given a part

Will we spoil not only our own

We will give to Him a broken 
heart

For we will have made for Him 
a non-famed picture 

And he will have to wait fur a 
faithful

Who will make go<xi His trust. 
-------- o--------

The collector of the wages of 
sin is never turned away empty- 
handed.

BENNIE DERRICK
Has Just Bought the

Sandlin Cafe
West Side Square 

Pies, Cakes, Coffee, Short Orders

DERRICK'S CAFE
Next to Murray Grocery

New Years

Candidacy of Vice President 
Garner precludes the possibility 
of the Democrats nominating Mr. 
Roosevelt again, it seems to me. 
For Mr. Garner’s managers have 
announced that their candidate is 
in the race to the last corrv'ention 
ballot—thus dispelling the once 
prevalent belief that the Vice- 
President’s name was being u.sed 
merely to block the third term as
pirations of the President.

The only politically logical basis 
upon which President Roo.sevelt 
could accept the nomination for 
a third term would be by a unan
imous vote of the convention. Mr. 
Garner’s candidacy obviates that 
possibility.

Mr. Garner is far ahead of any 
other member of his party for the 
Democratic nomination, and his j 
nomination on the second ballot i 
after courtesy votes by state del-] 
egations pledged to favorite sons 
for the first ballot, is not beyond 
the realm of possibility.

Within the last four months the 
Garner candidacy has come to be 
regarded with increasing serlous-

By BELLMAY BELLCOR

The period of another year has 
been staged

The curtain dropped for the next 
section, (New Year.)

Making life’s drama a success!

ENTRY BLANK

Lions Club
GOLDEN
GLOVES

Tournaments

County and 
District

Auspice« GalesTÍlle Lions Club 
and News Amateur Athletic 

Association

NAM E

ADDRESS

AGE. W EIGHT.

Weight ChiMes
Fly Weigh! 112 poonds Weller Weight 147 pounds
Bantam Weight l i t  pounds Middle Weight IM  pounds
Feather Weight 12t pounds Light Heavy Weight 17S ihs. 
Light Weight 135 pounds Heavy Weight. Unlimited.

Requirement«
Entrants 'must be 16 years old; pay 25c te enter: (A. A . U. 
membership): must not have received money for boxing or 
fighting. Entrants, 16 to 21. must have "releaee cards" signed 
by parent or guardian.

Address entries: W. M AT JONES, care of Coryell County 
News, Gatesville, Texas

$$ SAVE $$
HATCHERY STARTS JANUARY 13TH

W e are booking orders now. Giving 50c Cash Discount 
per too chicks if your order booked 3 weeks in advance. 

For Quality Chicks Sec

Winfield's Modem Equipt Hatchery
Capacity over 32,000 —- We do custom Hatching

Housewives! Here is your chance to save on items 
needed for winter months!
500 Klenzo Facial Tissues.......... 23c
Mineral Oil, pint ....  29c
Milk Magnesia, pint .................  35c
100 Aspirin Tablets (Bayers) 59c
100 Aspirin Tablets (Puretest) 49c

Vicks Salve ............................... 29c
Rex-Mentho Chest R u b .............. 25c
K &  F Cold Capsules .................35c
Hinds Honey and Almond Cream 39c 
Jergens Lotion ....................  39c

Prescriptions given careful and serious attention.

Koen & Foster Drug
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Orange and lemon trees are be- j The United States is the leading j Police dogs do not have a ten- 
ing planted on Haldhead Island, : selenium producing country of dance to become cross with old age
North Carolina’s unique tropical | the world, with Canada ranking ..... ......  “ ....... ' ' ....  ‘ “ —
belt. I second in this conimoility.

any more than do dogs of other 
bree<is.

NovthtJ ky
BEN ALBERT

 ̂ from Ih* faramoviW Hrfyr»

ANDY DEVINE

JACKSON & COMPTON
Fire, Windstorm, Automobile, Casualty

INSURANCE

Since 1909

AUTO M O BILE  LOANS  
NATIO NAL BANK BUILDING

Phone 20

e v s o F S j a
Oenera* Steele, u f io  kae been 

eeui out yi’est by Prceuient Jrant 
to  Wipe out iJeroHiffio, Apache ch ie f  
who has been lootina amt m urd tr*  
%n<;. ha:t rcwuetl m tm bere  o f  an im -  
m iy ra n f «r<ií7<>n (rain which hae 
bet a a t ta ck i i i  by tniitane He rejects  
the pleas o f  his officers to ñght. and 
insists that smart m i l i ta ry  tactics  
ca ll for him to wait unti l  A. r r r r ir r f i 

and supplus of  aw*
m u nition.

CItAPTKR fV

COI.ONKL WHITE, on his nightly 
tour of inspection of Fort Grant, 

stopped by the side of one of the 
wagons In the Immigrant train which 
was stationed In the courtyard He 
listened with Intense Interest to the 
earnest conversation hetweea Allt- 
soo. leader of the wagon train. Cap
tain Starrett an<* young Lieutenant 
Jack Steele

Allison was speaking “But there 
Isn't anything elaa to do.“ bo ex
claimed. “Texas Is overrun with 
crooked politicians—carpet baggers 
from up north! We had to get out!“ 

“Couldn't you get together and 
chase them out?" demanded Star 
rett.

“ How?“ Allison s h r u g g e d  his 
shoulders In defeat. "We were Con

them. No one to order us about—to 
tell us what we can do—and can't. 
Oh. I know pioneering Is hard. . . .” 

"Uiit It 8 worth It!" cried Jack. 
"You bet It’s worth It!" Allison 

said with determination. "It's worth 
anything any haulshlp to be able 
to call your soul your own!"

Jack Steele s strongly sot chin told 
Starrett how dci'ply the pioneer’s 
words had moved him In silence the 
offleer watched Ja.’k rise to his feet, 
and slowly march toward hla living 
quarters.

Jack Steele paced up and down bis 
room, struggling with the myriad 
thoughts and emotions which Alli
son’s words had Impressed on his 
mind. He sat dowa at hla table and 
yanked open the drawer. Slowly be 
took out the letter which lay on top 
and re-read the familiar message 
which It contained. He studied the 
close: “ Always remember that your 
father Is a great soldier, who has de
voted his whole life to duty—and 
that you must follow in bis foot
steps Signed: Ulyvves S. Grant“ 

Jack's eyes left the letter. He 
stared up at the celling tor a mo
ment, then, as if he bad come to a

"It you'll permit me to say so, sir, 
he seems very unhappy. I’m rathei 
concerned about him.“

" I ’ve Just been wondering." said 
Steele, In a slightly sliume-faced 
voice. " I ’trhaps I've been to severe 
with him. Too much army.“

"He’s a very sensitive boy. sir."
Steele nodded. “ Yes." he said, as 

if In a revery. "Like his niotber. that 
way." And the general’s voice made 
it clear that It had been bis Inability 
to deal with this same scmsitlvcness 
on bis wife's part that bad led to bis 
personal tragedy, and that be was 
trying to avoid a repetition of the 
same tragedy with bis boy. “ Perbaps 
I ought to talk to him—get to know 
him better.*

White nodded slowly. “ It would 
mean a great deal to him, sir."

Steele sighed. “ I will,“ be said 
rU . . . "  be broke off, a little shame 
faced at the thought of letting any 
one else know that be cared for the 
boy and was worried about bim 
"Yes," be wound up. "I'U talk to blm 
—sometime.“

• • s

In a comfortably furnished livinr 
room In Washington, Mrs. StecU

“You wouldn't think so," Allison said bitterly, "if 
you saw them treat us like slaves; rob— kill— 

tax us to deathl"

Hurst Springs
Mrs. T. E. Box, Correspondent
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The health of our community is 
better at this writing.

Walter McNew is able to be up 
and around a little now after hav
ing an appendicitis operation at 
the first of the month.

Mr .and Mrs. J. N. Holland, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Benner, all of 
Ames, and Mrs. Curtis Lip.scy of 
Oatesville spent Saturday in the 
Tom Box home.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Chambers 
and family of Pancake spent Mon
day in the Walter McNew home.

J. W. Brasher, who is stationed 
in the army at San Antonio, spent 
the holidays here with relatives 
and friends and has returned to 
his duties now in San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Taylor 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnie Wells Watson.

Our school started again Mon
day after a fine Christmas vaca
tion.

Mr .and Mrs. Sam Whitley and 
family have moved into their new 
horne near Hurst. We welcome 
these good people in our com
munity.

-------- o--------
Minnesota ranks first among the 

states in the production of barley 
and rye.

® ® 9) i«j 4  ® ® ® ® ® ® ® a
Peabody

Janese Upton, Correspandeot
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federates. We lost the war. They 
came in to make us pay."

Jack Steele leaned forward. He 
spoke with deep sympathy. "But 
you’re still Americans! They have 
no right to do that!"

"You wouldn’t think so,” said Al
lison bitterly, "if you saw them treat 
ns like slaves; rob—kill—tax us to 
death'.”

"Couldn’t you do anything about 
It?"

“ What?" Allison’s vo i ce was 
weary. "Suppose you men — in the 
army—had to serve under some su
perior who treated you worse tban 
dogs—who bad the power to make 
your life unbearable. What would 
you do?”

When Jack replied to Allison, It 
was apparent that he was speaking 
subconsciously, without meaning to. 
"Get out of the army, i suppose," be 
M id softly.

Allison, absorbed In his own prob
lem, and knowing nothing of what 
was going on In Jack’s mind, didn’t 
notice the quick, apprehensive look 
that Starrett flashed toward bim. 
“ Exactly," he said. “That’s why 
we’re getting out of Texas!"

StarrelL t ry ing desperately to 
weaken Allison's argument in Jack’s 
mind, said, “ But wbat have you got 
to look forward to In California?"

"Everything! New country — op
portunity—and above all, a chance 
to be tree again."

Jack’s voice was low and vibrant 
na he murmured, “ Free!"

Allison cont inued eagerly. “ A 
chance to make our lives as we want

decision, tore the letter In tiny bits, 
dropped the pieces on the floor and 
began to write another letter. "Dear 
•Mother," he wrote. "At last I under
stand what you must have gone 
through with him. 1 can’t stand It 
any longer. I am resigning from the 
army; and I want you and Alice to 
come here so that we can Join this 
wagon train when it leaves for Cali
fornia in the spring. It will be a 
chance for all of us to start our lives 
over again."

• • •

Back in the commander's quar
ters, General Steele glanced through 
the darkness of the unlighted room, 
and recognized the figure of Colonel 
White standing In the doorway.

"Come In, ColoneL" he said. “ All 
precautions taken for the night?"

"Yes sir," replied White. “ I’ve 
checked everything personally."

"Good."
"Orders for tomorrow, sir?"
Steele’s voice was crisp and mili

tary. "Drill and review In the nsom- 
Ing; rations and supplies to the In
dians In the sftemoon."

“ Yes sir. Is that all, sir?"
Steele, obviously struggling with 

something which Isy heavily on his 
mind, spoke hesitantly. “ Colonel, 
have . . .  have . . .  have yon seen the 
boy.. .  Lieutenant Steele. . .  lately?"

White, realizing that something 
was weighing on his commander’s 
mind, came close. “ Yes sir," he said 
softly. "Just a few momenta ago."

“ How , . ." said Steele, stlM fum
bling for word, " . . .  how's he getting 
along?"

and Alice Hamilton sat before a la 
ble. Mrs. Steele was readlu" 
letter aloud, while Alice s.at di iiikiug 
iu each word.

As Mrs. Steele finished the ip'trr 
she glanced at Alice's face. Tli; 
of Intense happiness at the prob, 
of seeing Jack, and the ec?r. 
with which she looked !ui> wi:! i<> 
the high adventure of  starting i . 
new life In far-off Callforii'it « i;i 
vinced her that Jack's plac wtib -< 
good one.

Softly she stroked Alice’s fi rr- 
bead. The two women kissed aud 
clung to each oth»r.

• • •
Mrs. Steele and Alice s t o o d  

against the rail of a river boat, look 
lug out at the moonlit river.

Alice turned to the older woman 
"Of course It’s right. It’s what Jack 
wants to do. We’ve got to help him.

Mrs. Steele's eyes were misty as 
she glanced at Alice’s loveliness In 
her look could be seen her conscious 
ness that If she had felt as Alice did 
her own life might have been differ- 
enL Sbo said, softly, “ If only I bad 
been as wise as you are." She sighed 
“ Yea. darling, we’ve got to help."

Alica smiled happily. “ Isn’t it 
thriUlng! We’ll both have the same 
name— Mrs. John Steele!"

Mrs. Steele, ner mind distracted 
by her own thoughts, nodded ab
sently. "Mrs. John Steele," she said, 
quietly. "1 wonder what he’ll say 
when be sees me. That's the only 
part that frightens me—meeting him 
again!"

Tenderly. Alice patted her hand.
(To b« conlinuedj

The Heiibmiy school resumed 
work Monday morning, January 1, 
after a week of joy making and 
feasting on turkey, candie.s, and all 
kinds of Christmas goodies.

Luther Hayes and small children 
of Gatesville visited Grandad Hay
es Sunday.

We are sorry to learn of Miss 
Catheline Self’s illness. Hope she 
will soon be well and able to go 
to school again.

Mrs. C. Irby is on the sick list 
too.

Bonnie Mae Upton left Mon
day for Abilene where she is at
tending school.

Ethel Upton accompanied her 
sister. Miss Crystal, to Harmon 
and attended the delayed Christ
mas program Monday night. After 
the program she went to Topsey 
to slay a few days with her aunt, 
Ida Farmer.

Mr. Dan Chambers has been 
moving this week. Mr. Raymond 
Williams is moving into the house 
Mrs. Chambers vacated.

Mr. Robert Dossey spent the hol
idays at home.

Mr. R. L. Moseley 'to the Kin
sey boys to the Orphan’.s Home at 
Copperas Cove Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Reeves and 
daughter, Fayrene, vi.sited Grand
ma Mannin,g Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Alvie Marriott is visiting 
her mother, Mrs. C. Irby.

-------- o--------
WALTER O'NEAL JOINS STAFF 

OF F.S.A. EMPLOYEES IN 
HAMILTON

The following news item appear
ed in last Friday’s issue of the 
Hamilton County News;

"Two new employees joined the 
FSA staff here this week, reported 
C. P. Emmett, rural supervisor, 
Tuesday. They were Walter E. 
O Neal, assistant rural supervisor; 
Miss Kathleen Tyler, junior clerk 
typist.

"Mr. O’Neal came to Hamilton 
from Gatesvulle and Miss Tyler 
came here from Hico.”

Mr. O’Neal was NYA supervis
or in this city last year, he and 
Mrs. O’Neal lived in Lometa prior 
to their transfer to Hamilton. Mrs. 
O’Neal is the former Miss Dorothy 
Franks, who was recently employ
ed as Western Union Operator in 
this city.

THE NEW
MANSFIELD
S U P E R I O R

Mo.ses took the first census.
All the islands of San Francisco 

Bay are government property.

•  Here ii fl super quality 
tire for those who want the 
ultimate in safety, in silence, 
in long mileage and in mod
ern streamlined styling. Un
der the dual type tread is a 
new type construction that 
absorbs jolts and jars and 
gives greater protection 
against tire k illin g  heat. 
It’s the smartest, safest tira 
you caa buy!

TROY H. JONES
CONOCO SERVICE STATION 

Leon St. Phone 124

FLOOR

Saiuliog

Done Smoothly 
by Machine

Have us to put a nav. lava* 
ly finish on your floori, Ut ua 
sand tham first. W e do a quick 
and parfact Job by machine.

Phone for

FREE ESTIM ATE

BLAKLEY'S FLOOR  
SERVICE

Phone 57


